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Written! by n croup of llio best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New Vorlc
Opinions fcxprcswd nro thoso of
the writers and should not ho
Interpreted as reflecting tlio
rdltdrlnl policy of this newspn-pc-r.

WASHINGTON
Dy Ooorgo Durtio

Opposition
Ocorge Peck rather put the ad-

ministration In a hole In their
current effort to organize tho new
export-Impo-rt bank.

When the President offered him
the job of beadingthe agency,Peek
came baclf with an answer he
would take It only with a distinct
understanding the bank be,run as

, . lie personally uirecica.
The alternative was a veiled

threat that Peek would take his
case direct to the farmers

The former head of Triple A has
very decided views on how the
bank should operate and what its

' objective should be.
He holds it should be run only to

finance American exporters and
open up foreign markets for Am
scrlcan surpluses. He objects to
tho theory of Secretary of State
Hull that tho bank should under
write uussian aim oilier impure,

Finally, 'Peck is against any gen--

eral loweflng of the existing tar--
rif. Where it Is Dotslble for Am

"drlcaiTproduccrSitoiBct--n foreign
market, hejwould punch Individual

f liuies 111 llie jircsum. lunu wmi.
t5 . .

The administration docsnt un
derestimate Peek'ss- rength with
tho farmers for a minute They
recall it was largely money from
Peek's personal fortune which
paid for tho McNary-Hauge-n fight
some years ago

Secretary of Agrlcultuio Wallace
"' lias stated privately that Peck

would be a very dangerous man
stumping tho hustings In opposi-
tion to nn administration policy af-
fecting the farmers

This bit of background may help
clarify the present status quo.

Senator?
Reports from Massichusetts re-

cently speculating that JamesRoo-ueve-

the President's son, mlpht
turn up as a candidate for the

. U. S. Senate this year would bo
ery interesting but for one rea-

son. A man must be 30 jeari old
to sit In tho Senate Jin) stll lhas
to reach hls,27th birthday.

But a fojrfcw only has to touch
21 to be n Congressman

Jim Is moro than cutting his oyc
teeth in Massachusetts politics.

6. K.
i The Itoosovelt administration Is

"
In the good graces of Bernard M.
Baruch again.

Baruchtolda Washington filond
tho other day he appiovcd of tho
President's monetary piogrnm

Furthermore, t'10 financier and
stock market operator put his
stamp of approval on the proposed
Stock Exchange bill with n few
very minor exception. He also
thinks the Securities Act Is Okay.

" 'Checking
The brain trust of tho Brookings

Institution, backed by Rockefeller
millions is about to make some
preliminary reports unaljzing cor.
tain Important phases of thoNew
Seal.

Some 60 professors attached to
Brookings wore put to work last
year to match wits with tho Roo-

sevelt master minds and probe
deeply Into current movements In
the fields of Industry, flnanco and
agriculture, They weio instructed
to uncover and report mercilessly
to the country any weaknessesthey
might ftndlntnc recovery pro-grn-

A study of NRA to date is in
the making for one, Pr, Leverett

. Lyon of the Institute of Econp-iilc- s

is in charge.

Dr. Charles O. Hardy, also of
he Institute of Economics, Is pre-

paring an anelyalsof the monetary
program. First, however, from his

v staff will coma a memorandum on
government fiscal operationswhich
will be laid on Secretary ot the

v Tieasury Morgenthau's desk. It
will be up to Morgenthau to make

' this memorandumpubllo.
Another report that has gone to

proof tho handiwork of Pr, Paul
V pavld looks Into the ar mall sltu--

atlon( This particular tavestlga--

(Continued O Pag ).

Told
'Not To Sign

Lease
Commission Acts On Lease

AgreementIn Meeting
On Thursday

LEASE HINGES ON
AIRWAYS RENEWAL

Maintenance Clause Held
As Reuson By Coinmis- -

siouFor Its Decision

The see-sa- career which the
tlrport project has experiencedfor
the past month rocked downward
Thursday when the city commis-
sion declined to authorize tho may-
or to plgn an application stating
the city held a. five-ye- ar lease on
tile port

Acquisition of, a five-ye- ar lease
and a signature by the city Is y

before Improvements am-
ounting to $26,000 can be effected.

Position of the city, as described
by tho commission, was that no
Icnso actually existed and that con-

ditions under which the city made
Its proposition to lease the port
from the Big Spring Airport cor-
poration had changed since the
dale when the city described the
terms under which it agreed to
lease.

Orlclnallv the commission hod
said It. would lease tho,,port fof
tho consideration or i --p'us net
operating revenue This offer was
made with the understanding that
American Airways was to subneaSo
the port. .

C T. Watson, chamber of com
merce manager, working on mo
project, obtained a written state-
ment from C. R. Smith, American
Airways saying the
nlrllne would pay a certain rental
sum for five years provided Am
erican Airways continued to hold a
mall contract and Big Spring was

atop on this route.
Airport stockholders recently au

thorized directors of the corpora-
tion to come to terms with the
lty. The bondholders waived right

of foreclosure for five years, and
agreed to the city's proposition of
SI plus net operating revenue.

The city commission Thursday
held that a clause in the applica
tion to the effect that the port
uould have to bo maintained at an
ilrport might bring a responsibil-
ity of operating tho port In event
American Airways did not choose
to renew Its leaseon tho locnl port
when tho present lease expires In
July.

Commissioners instructed City
ttorncy Thomas J. Coffee, to con

fer with the attorney for tho alr- -
oort corporation and to draw up a
lease with the protlslon'that the
corporation directors would agree
to relievo the city of any financial
responsibility beyond the $1 per
Sear consideration.

Friday afternoon the project's
sce-sa- had snagged In its down
ward jock although overtures were
being mode between tho city at-
torney and the airport corpora-
tion In nn effort to gain the $28,-0-

in improvements offered to
the port.

1

J. E. Watson Retained
As" Colorado School
Head For Year 1934

COLORADO John E. Watson,
superintendent of the Colorado city
schools during the past four years,
luesuay night was to
that offlco for another twelve
months. Election of Mr. Watson
was passed by unanimous voto of
the school board, in executivo ses
sion at high school office.
, Progress of the. schoolshasbeen
outstanding under aueprvtslon of
Mr, Watson. Scholastio enroll-
ment today 1b higher than at any
time In history and a number of
district featmes enlarging facili-
ties of the system have been add-
ed since he came here four years
ago.

E. II. Winn was elected tax as
sessor for the independent school
district and V. V, Shropshire nam-
ed as censusenumerator. The lat
ter Is to begin work on March 1.

i
CASTLE ItESTS WELL

Alter a. restless night, J, P. Cas
tle, seriously 111 at his home, was
resting well Friday,

Mr. Cattle's condition u such
that children hsYa ism called
here. He 1 suffering from a
heart ailment.

StatementOn
AIRPORT LEASE TO CITY IS HELD

Whirligig
Mayor

Papers

CrashesBring
StatementFrom
Representative

Congressman Fish Says "It's Legalized
Murder" To SendInexperienced

Fliers ThroughThe Skies

CLEVELAND (AP) Another array plane assignedto
air mail service crashedFriday in bad weather near Fre
mont, Ohio.

The pilot, NormanBurnett, who took to hia parachute,
suffered a fractured leg.

Four army fliers have been killed, two severelyinjured
ana six planes demolished during the past week in con-

nection with the air mail task turned over to the nation's
fighting birdmen.

A fifth army aviator, riot directly linked with air mail
service, was killed.

The crashesreverberated

ProgramFor
RotaryMeet

Big Spring Club To Have
Part In Inter-Cit-y

Meeting

SWEETWATER More than 150
visitors are expected

hero Friday evening when the
Sweetwater Rotary Club holds Its
"Good Will" Inter-cit- y meeting and
banquet on the roof garden of the
Blue Bonnet Hotel.

Rotarlans andRotary Anns al
ready have signified their Inten
tions of coming from BlgSprlng,
Mldlarld, Stamford, Abilene, San
Angelo, and Hamlin.

The principal address Is to be
made by Dr. Thomas H. Taylor,
president of Howard PayneCollege,
Brownwood, who likely will be the
district's next Rotary governor.

Joe Boothe Is in charge of ar-
rangements for the meeting.

The program announced
by Mr. Boothe as'follows:
'Invocation by Dr. Tom, Barcus,

pastor First Methodist' church of
Sweetwater.

Group singing, led by June Col-
lier, song leader of the Sweetwa-
ter Rotary Club,

Dining service to be followed by
an address of welcome by Charles
E. Poxton, president of the Sweet-
water club. Visiting Rotarlans and
Rotary Anns are to be introduced
by groups.

The responseIs to be by Bernard
Bryant of Stamford, former gov
ernor of this Rotary district.

Solo by Miss CaradtneHooton ot
Stamford, accompanied by Mrs.
Hooton.

Humorous sketch, "Forks of the
Crick," by Fred Wemple of Mid-
land.

Sextet. Mrs. H. O. Dean, Mrs.
Phtlo Baker, Mrs. Albert Brann,
Mrs. C. S. Perkins, Mrs. Lane l,

Hiss Katharine Carter and
Mrs. Jack Armstrong.

"The Tumbled Down Shack" by
tho boy vocalist, Stanley Young ot
Midland.

"Nothing to Do," a one-a- skit
by Big Spring Rotarlans.

Violin solo by Miss Ora Fay Hot-le- y

ot Abilene, accompanied by
Miss Clara Glestman.

Male quartet, June Collier, M.
C. Manroe, Jack Armstrong and
Horace Heath.

Address by Dr. Thomas H. Tay
lor, president of Howard Payne
College, Brownwood,

Big Spring Rotarlans and their
wives will leave the city about 6
o'clock for Sweetwater,where they
will attend the inter-cit- y meeting
ot Rotary Clubs from San Angelo,
Abilene, Sweetwater, Stamford,
Hamlin, Midland and Big Spring,
About twenty members have Indi-

cated their intention ot attending
the meeting tonight at the Blue
Bonnet Hotel, which begins at 7:80
o'clock.

i

AUTOMOBILE STOLEN
A 1931 model Chevrolet belong

ing to Bud Petty was stolen some
time In the early morning hours
Friday from Its parking space
across from snappy service sta
tion. It was the third car theft
here this year, License number.a. KQT.nin 'nMf yu,vv.

J
Walgreen' babychest ointment

Cunningham & Philips. adv.

to the floor of the houseof
representativesFriday where
RepresentativeHamilton Fish
declared it "was legalized
murder" to sendmenthrough
the skies without necessary
training.

Gov. Murray
RelievedOf

Relief Duty
Administrator Says U. S.

Aid To Be SentTo Ok-laho-

State
WASHINGTON,

Murray ot Oklahoma, was reliev
ed of any further relief respon
sibility in his state Friday when the
government took over the relief ad
ministration,

Carl Giles was appointed direc
tor for Federal relief.

Harry Hopkins, relief adminls- -
trtor, said Federal relief money,
which had been deniedOklahoma
recently because ofGovernor Mur-
ray's inability to "get along" with
the administration would be sent
back Into the state to relieve an
acute situation.

PreacherIs
Indicted In

PoisonCase
Gray County Grand Jury

Returns IndictmentFor
Rev. Louis Shockley

PAMPA UP) A Gray county
rand Jury Friday Indicted Rev.

Louis Shockley, Itinerant preach-
er, on four counts for a scries ot
poisonings at McLean, several
years ago.

The Indictment alleges he kill
ed Mrs, Terry Erwln, her hus-
band, and W. T. Hudglns, Shock-ley'- s

father-in-la-

The Indictment alleged Shockley
kilted the trio by mixing tho pois
on with flour.

The Indictment also alleges his
intent to ki)l a total of seven
members of a family through the
sameprocess.

i

New Red Cross Field
TVrnn To Appear Here

11 . ,

R. H. Zlehn has oeen named
field representative ot the Amer-
ican lied Cross for this area. He
succeedsE, C, Palmer, who has
covered this territory In the past.

Zlehn will make his first visit
here March B, remaining several
days to confer with officials ot
the local chapter In an effort to
further develop the work here.

ii
MORE BOOKB RECEIVED

Seventy-seve- n volumes, ranging
from classics to modern fiction,
have been received by the central-
ized county school library and will
be catalogued and madeready tor
use, within the nm few eyt W
Hiss HelenHayaen, aian;coun-
ty superintendent, .

RECORD COLD

i4i&f-ljp- i tar i . " r?w

When the worst hllnard In vearastruck tht New York area, traffic i.. . - . . r.was tua.up ror nours.. nereisa sceneat stamrora, uonnv as emzens
tried t6 dia thelr.'way to work. (AssociatedPressPhoto) '" '' . ".,',

'Maf Commutes
Mitchell

Death
Legislators
DebateChain

StoresTax
Amendment Would Re

quire FeeOf $300 On
Chains Of 50 Or Moro

AUSTIN UV) Debate started In
the houseof the Texas legislature
Friday on a bill to levy a heavy
occupation tax on chain stores.

An amendment was adopted that
would require each store In a chain
of fifty or more to pay an annual
fee of 1300.

Legislators estimated a total of
0000 chain and 57,000 Independent
stores In Texas.

Vesta Michael Is Made
Member Of Honorary

Organization At State
Vesta F. Michael,-so- n of Mr, and

Mrs, R. J, Michael, has been made
a member of the Phi Eta Sigma.
honornry organization for fresh-
men boys at the University of Tex-
as, according to recent announce
ment.

The purpose of the organization
Is to provide suitable recognition
to freshmen of high standing and
to further standards of scholars-
hip.- "Qualification for member-
ship are resident less thanthree
semesterswith grades an average
ot 3 A'a and 2 B's.

BROWN TO HOLD RALLY
District and Martin county po

litical candidates were scheduled
to hold a rally at the Brown
school houselit Martin county Fri-
day evening. A few candidatesand
Interested parties from here were
planning to attendwhat is proba-
bly the first of a series of similar
meetings that will be held until
July 28, date of the first primary,

OETS THEFT SENTENCE
After he had entered a plea of

guilty to a theft charge. R. L,
Wright Friday was fined $9 and
costs and sentenced to serve 15
days In jail. Letha Bufflngton Is
being- hejd en & charge of conceal
ing sioien property in connection
with theft of a coat,

UP

Paul

SNAP HITS EAST

-
. . , : ,i.r .' -- : : i

Sentence
AUSTIN, UP) Governor Fergu-

son Friday commuted to life impri-
sonmentthe death sentenceof Paul
Mitchell, convicted in Lubbock
county for robbery with firearms.

He was to have been electrocut-
ed Sunday.

The governor's action followed
receipt of a petition containing a
thousand names, including tile
sheriff, from Lubbock.

LastRitesHeld For
JohnOcie Morgan

Last riles for John Ocle Morgan,
3 year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ocle Morgan, were held from the
Eberly Chapel Friday at 10:30 a.
m. with Rev. Woodlo Smith, pastor
of the East Fourth Baptist church
officiating

John Oclo fell victim to diphthe-
ria, succumbing nt the family
home six miles north of here on
Thursday morning.

All grandparents survive. They
are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morgan and
Mr. and Mrs. John Crlawell of this
city.

He leaves these aunts: Miss
Jesse Morgan, Big Spring: Mmes.
H. C. Rail. Graham: Lorena Mor
rison, Fort Worth: C. H. Everltt,
Tucson, Arizona; Edith Alexander,
New Kirk, Oklahoma: Joe King,
Phoenix, Arizona, Surviving un
cles aro W. P, Morgan and Lewis
Alexander of Big Spring; W. B,
Alexander and Bill Alexander, of
Lampasas; and Frank Alexander
of Guthrie, Oklahoma.

Lawson Brooks To
PlayFor DanceAt

Settles Saturday
Lawson Brooks and his
colored orchestra has been engaged
to play for a danceSaturday nlaht
at the Hotel Settles, beginning at
9 p. m. This same orchestra play-
ed for a German dance at the Set
tles on New Year's Eve,

Lawson Brooks Is considered as
the "Duke Ellington" of the south-
west, and dance lovers of Big
Spring will have an opportunity ot
hearlirg a first-clas- s dance band
Saturday night. I.,.f0O0,O0Q OIL DEAL

LONGVIEW. (UP)-rT- he Atlantlp
Production company has purchas-
ed the Byrd-Fr- properties In
Eqt Texas Qt a reported cah
sum of MOQ.QOQ, It was revealed
here.

Air Mail
No Intention To
WorkHardshipOn
A irway Employes
Says Legislation And Plans Are

Being Worked Out As Rapidly
As Possible

DURHAM, N. C. (AP) The Rooseveltadministration
was picturedby PostmasterGeneralFarley Fridayas "hav-
ing no desireor intention to work a hardship on employesof
commercial airlines of tho country, or upon stockholdersot
these airways" in connectionwith annulment ofair Tjiail
contracts.

He said legislation and plans are being worked out as
rapidly aspossible which he felt certain once thepeoplehad
all the facts, the policy of the administration in its annul-
ment would be throughly understoodand its action approv-
ed. - ,

Leopoldffl '

EnthronedAs

BelgianKing
Former Crora Prince
Take?OathBefore Both
HaufiesJhitParliaiuent

i f- -

BRUSSELS UPh--A riew king of
the Belgians, Leopold in, was en-
throned Friday when tho former
Crown Prince took an oath to de-

fend the constitution before both
housesin parliament.

He officially became king, suc-
ceeding his father, the late King
Albert T, at conclusion of reciting
the oath Friday.

The young monarch spoke his
oath before legislators and assem-
bled dignitaries.

Public mourning for the dead
King Albert was suspended for
two days, while medley church
bells pealed for his son.

Only minor communist and sep
aratistdisturbances Interrupted tho
beginning of Leopolds reign.

t

Local Man Hunts
His Young Bride

rORT WORTH UP) Elaa John
son, 24, Big Spring, Thursday ask
ed police to hunt for his
old brido from whom he became
separated In Abilene Tuesday,

The couple were traveling to
Texarkana In a truck with three
other persons. They were in
Boarch of farm work, and Johnson
was financing the trip.

The young man said he and
another man were riding on the
bed of the truck when they reach
ed Abilene and stopped for gaso
line. While at tho filling station
Johnson left the truck for a few
minutes. When he returned the
truck was gone. j

He hitchhiked to Fort Worth.
met the driver of the truck and
learned that Mrs. Johnson, miss-
ing her husband after they had
driven several miles from Abilene,!
lert tne truck at Cisco. The driver
tol dJohnson that his wife feared
he had met with some accident,

Fearing that he will miss his
wife If he goes to Cisco, Johnson
decided to remain herefor several
days waiting for her.

A check with police, the sheriff's
department, Retail Merchants' as-
sociation and other agencies re-
vealed no Ebia Johnson from Big
Spring.

i

YoungDems To
Meet Tonight

Young Democrats of Howard
county meet In the district court
room at 8 p. m. Friday In their
regular monthly meeting.

Martelle McDonlad, president,
said he was anxious to have a good
attendance at the meeting. Any
person between the agesot IT and
ii) are ngibia to membership In
the club which does not concern
Itself In anyway with local polities.

i
BRITISH COMFOSKH DOM

W03CJ3TKR. BMteMl imMt
Edward Kiar, 77, SrttUn onmjnaar,

Gilrl Kidnap
Victim Found
TiedTo Tree

Virginia Girl, Wh'o Disapi
pearedLast Year,Again

Found Bv Officers

FREDERICKSBUTtG, V. Of?
Caroline Muarite, 14, .sought as a
kidnap victim, was found tied o'a
tree Friday under circumstances
strikingly similar to her disappear-
ance of a year ago. "

The girl was found by depart-
ment of justice agents after a
wide search, which started when
she disappeared from home Thurs
day. Her father,. Leo Musante,-.- .
told police he found a nbte 'de
manding $1800 or "Caroline's head
will be sent to you."

JuvenilesFind Law Can
Get Offenders Quickly

Four Juveniles learned Friday
that the law can track down of--'
tenders quickly;

They admitted to officers that
they had broken Into the Church
of God building at Tenth and,
Main streets, left offensive notes
and commlted a nuisance.

Officers tracked, the author of
tho notes through the school sys
tem and questioning brought forth
an admission which Implicated,
three companions, j.

The Weather
Bly Spring and vicinity Cloudy'

and colder tonight and Saturday,
probably with rain or, snow.

tVest Texas Cloudy aad coHer
tonight with rain In the south wee
portion and rata or snow 1st Mm
north portion. Saturday alMidfr,
probably rain in the soathperUe
and rain or snow in 'the north por-
tion. V

East Texas Increasing otowl-lne- ss

tonight. Saturday motHv
cloudy with rain on (be west eaaat.
varmer tonight.
New Mexico Unsettled feaiafct'- -

ond Saturday, Occtutoiwl nth h
the north portion, slightly
In the extreme north east
tonight
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Big Spring Daily Herald
nifcH.hu! Snnday mornlns and tacli
imiu alteration eater! saiuruar, cjr

JKS STfUNO HERALD. IHO.
JOE W, OALBRAITH ..

IWTICK TO BUBSCniDEHS
Bnesenbtrsatirm tapir ,diiriii ebana
ad will ?leata itau in tlulr communication
tolh th Bid and nn addresses.

OHIc 210 Katt Tnlrd Ot,
Telephones: IIS nd 7J

sjabserlpllen Ratea
Datlr Herald

Malll
On Tear 1500
tl UAnthe i2.1t

Three Months .......... 1.!
Cos Month s .to

National Kesreeentatlrea

Carrier:
itM
$1.7!

Tint Dallr press Leslie, Mercantile
Sank BldsV DeUss. Texas, Lathrop Bids.
Hum Cltr. Mo. MO Michigan An.
CBicssoi 170 Mammon cw ""

.eo

N.

This paper's tlrit duty la to print all
tha nam that'a 111 to
(altlr to all, unbiased
tlon. tten
opinion.

Publisher

ssao

prut noncsur ana
tr any considers.

mcludlnr 1U on adltorlal

Anj erroneous tcnectlon upon the
character. Handing or reputation of anj
person, mm or corporation which maj
appear in ear Issue ot thla paper will be
cheerfully correctedupon being brought te
the attention ot the manaiemcnt

The publishers an. not rupoojlbla (or
copy omissions, typographical errora that
jner occur (urther than Iq correct It the
seat issue aster is u orousni to mcir

and In no cue do tha publishers
hold thenuetrej liable lor damages fur
the than tha amount recelred by them
tor actual apace coTerlng tha error. The
light U reaeryed to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy All advertising ordera are
accepted,on tins basis oiuy.
MEMBER OF TIIE ASSOCIATED rBESP
The Associated Press ncluslyely enUtled
to tha use tor republication ot all news
cispaicnescreauea to it or not ow.w
audited In this, paper and also tha local.. MnVll.ltarf hmln ATI rlffhta fOT K.
publlcatloa ot special dispatches are also
seserrea.

TOACTIOAI. DUELLING.

Duelling Is an archaic and silly
business,as evcryllody knows. But
It at least must lend a spicy flavor
to national life especially when It

.Is carried on In the modern man
ner, bloodlcssly.

TWo highly-place-d Frenchmen
had an altercation about the Sta--
Visky scandal, wounded "each oth
er's feelings, and "fought" a duel
to settle matters. They met at
dawn n a deserted Btadium, fired
two shots apiece, hit no one and
tha matter was over, with nobody
hurt and, presumably with tho
claims of honor fully satisfied.

Thl3 seems anadmirable way of
arranging tilings. Senator Huey
Long recently has been challeng-
ed to a duel by one or anotherof
his New Orleans foes. Why could
they not meet, .some chilly dawn,
In, say, the Washington baseball
park?

They could stand on the ground
hallowed by the spiked shoes of
Goose Qoslln and JoeCronln, shat-
ter the atmosphere with their
bullejts, and 'go their ways In un-
injured peace. Official and unof-
ficial Washington doubtless would
be glad to pay a modest fee for
the privilege of admission, too.

SIGNIFICANT SDUt

A New Tork relief agency, try-
ing to help girls looking for Jobs,
is buying silk stockings for Its
words, according;to a recent news
disnatch.

A decadeor' two ago such bit
ci new.wouia nave indicated a
most profound and irresponsible
bit of mismanagement Today It
merely shows that the relief work-
ers have good sense.

A' girl who Is looking for a Job
must be dressedneatly; and nowa-
days being'neatly dressed, for a
woman, means among other
things the wearing of silk stock-
ings.

Lament the fact as we .may, It
neverthelessIs true that silk stock-
ings are Just about a necessity,
now, and not a luxury.

And the fact is a significant
measure of tho way in which liv-
ing standardshave changed In the
last few-year- s.

A ITEAtTIsT SIGN.

It Is not only Detroit that has
reason to rejoice at Henry Ford's
announcement that he has given
20,000 workers a 10 per cent pay
Increase and that he plana to re-
store the minimum pay scale of $0
ft day as rapidly as possible.

"The best economy Industry can

VuDR GROCER HAS

THIS SUNNY WAY

TO BETTER HEALTH

Check Common Constipation
with Delicious Cereal

Food has lot to do with how
rou fed and how you look. For In-

stance, you need plenty of "bulk'
frith your meals to avoid tho risk
jjf commonconstipation.

This ailment frequently cause:
headache,low of appetite and

Yet, in most cases,it can
overcome pleasantly and safely lj
)Mtlng a 'delicious cereal.

Kelloi?8' Att-BiU- N furnishef
"hulk" ln convenient and conce-
ntratedform, laboratory testsshow
juie "bulk'' in AuaUran Irsafoant
WTectlve. Irt faoty it is much
feat found in leafy vegetables.

Within thebody, the fiber of Ati,
Pranabsorbs Moisture, and formi

soft mass. Gently, this clears out
Ike intetljwl wate.

In addition, Au8eUH prOTidti
Vitamtm B and iron.

"

i
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Isn't twiny better
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When You Are Cooking,ForA Crowd
CLOTS AND CHURCHES ISS3S

THESE RECITES
Are you on the Annual Supper

Committeeof your club or lodge or
church-society- ? Or aro you the
one ordained to manage the food
and refreshments? Never mind,
you will have to rack your brain to
find foods that will please every-
body. Including the finance com
mittee) and the penny-watchin- g

treasurer.
When that day arrives, with all

its anxieties, you will bo a little
more calm In face of the task If
you have some facts and statistics
at hand, somequantity recipesthat
will come, out right. Against that
day, we havo collected some. Bet
ter clip them nowl

To Measure by Cans
How much In a can? This will

help when you do your buying, and
thus simplify measurement In
cooking.

Size '
8 or.
Picnic
No. 1 tall
No. 2
No. 2 1--3

No. 8

No. of
1
11-- 8

2
21--3

31--2

4

How Much To Get?
Here are someestimates that will

help in figuring out how much to
buy: Coffee: 1 lb. makes 40 cups;
Sugar.' 1 1--2 lbs. is sufficient for
40 cups coffee; Cream: 1 qt, thin
cream or 1 pt. thick cream (to
thin) Is enough for 40 cups of cof
fee; Lemonade or other similar
beverage: 3 to 4 gallons Is enough
for 100 servings, and you May al
low 16 lemons to each gallon of
lemonade; Ico Cream: 3 gallons
should serve 100, or count 7 slices
to each brick of Ice cream; Butter:
1 lb. print butter cuts into 40 small
squares; Bread: 1 lb. loaf makes
24 slices of bread (12 sandwiches).

Generally speaking,the following
amounts will serve 25 people: 1--2

peck potatoes; B lbs. onions; five
No. 2 cans tomatoes; 6 lbs. meat
(removed from bone); 10 bunches
celery.

POPULAR QUANTITY KEC1TES
Salmon loaf'

- (Serves25 people)
8 tbsps. lemon Juice
2 tbsps. gratedonion
0 lbs. canned salmon
1 qt bread crumbs
2 2 cups thick white sauce
0 eggs
1 cup water
8 cups minced celery
Add lemon Juice, onion and sea

soning to salmon which has been
carefully boned. Then make thick
white sauce this way: heat 1 1--2

tablespoons mazola in saucepan
and cook a tablespoon of minced
onion in it until onion is yellow;
stir In 1 1--2 tablespoonscornstarch,
add salt and pepper. Cook 2 min-
utes, stirring constantly, then stir
In a cup of milk and stir until
sauceIs quite thick; boll 8 minutes,'
strain. Add white sauceto salmon;,
add beaten eggs, celery and crumbs.
Shape Into loaf and put in oiled
baking pan. Pour a cup of water
around olaf and bake In moderate
oven until brown and firm. Serve
with tomato sauce, garnish top
with slices of hard-cooke-d eggsand
plmlento strips. (One can
of plmlentoes yields about 6 whole
plmlentoes).
Grapefruit, Orange and Date Salad

(Serves 48)
8 No. 2 cans grapefruit (16 cups)
12 naval oranges
2 pkgs. pasteurized dates
24 maraschino cherries (1 large

Jar
Peel oranges and cut in sections;

drain Juice from grapefruit. Pit
the dates and cut lengthwise with
wet scissors; cut cherries In halves.
Arrange 8 sectionsof orange and 3

sections of grapefruit alternately
as spokes In a wheel" around 2

cherry In center. Place 2 date
rfom each section of orange to
cherry in center.

Chocolate Sauce for
Ice Cream and Puddings

(60 servings),
S sqs. chocolate
1 2 cups white karo
3--4 cup water
S cups sugar

3 cups evaporatedmilk
1 tbsp, vanilla
Melt in double boiler,

practice," says Mr. Ford, "Is to
raise wages.'' A whole lot of Am
ericans will agree with that; and
there Is nothing so persuasive, in
such a matter, as the power of ex
ample.

The effect ot an action like this
Is apt to spread far beyond the
confines of the plant In which it
takes place,

Mr, Ford s action well may help
(o raiie the pay scales of many
American workers who never saw
a Ford factory.

Cupfuls

chocolate

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attornry-At-Ui-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Itulldini

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS

Mi Theatre Bid.
Megastnee Dreg
Ofsoa Pop Cera

lUrnflrni JtaaW .-

over hot water. Add water slowly,
stirring until smooth. Boll Until It
forms very soft ball In cold water,'
remove from fire, add . milk and
vanilla.

Date Itoll
(Serves CO)

2 lbs. graham crackers
2 lbs. morshmallows
B pkgs. pasteurized dates
1 qt. whipping cream
Crush crackers with, rolling pin;

reserve 2 cup. Cut pitted dates
in quarters and marshmollows In
halves with scissors which havo
been dipped In water. Add to
craqker -- crumbs. Fold In cream,
which has beenwhipped fahly stiff.
Shape in rolls about 8 inches in
diameter; roll in crumbs reserved
for the putpose. Chill overnight in
refrigerator. Serve in slices with
whipped cream.

M.EASE IIUNGmr GUESTS
WITH THESE rKOJPOItTTONS

If you have decidedon scrambled
eggs as refreshments for an In
formal evening party allow an egg
and a naif to each guest, three
strips of Vacon and two rolls
apiece. If you're serving potato
saladfive quartswill be neededfor
25 guests. For this number youll
need at least a pound and a half
of ground coffee. Five quarts of
chicken salad will be sufficient for
50 people. And If you're making
sandwiches for 60 people you will
need three loaves of bread.

e

'A LentenDinner
The Menu

Escalloped Salmon
Baked Potatoes

Biscuits Grape Jelly
Vegetable Salad
Fruit Compote

Sugar Wafere Coffee
Escalloped Salmon, Setting S
8 tablespoons butter
8 tablespoons flour
1 2 cups milk
2--3 cup salmon '

2 teaspoonsalt
4 teaspoon paprika
4 teaspoon celery salt

1--4 teaspoon choppedparsley
2--3 cup crumbs
2 tablespoonsbutter, melted
Melt 3 tablespoonsof butter and

add flour. Mix and addmilk, cook
until a. creamy sauce forms. Stir
constantly. Add salmon and sea-
sonings. Pour into buttered baking
dish. Sprinkle with crumbs mixed
with melted butter. Bake 20 min
utes in moderate oven.

Vegetable Salad
2 cup cooked peas

1--2 cup cooked green beans
2 cup diced celery

1 tablespoonchoppedonion
1 tablespoon choppedpickle

8 teaspoonsalt
1--4 cup salad dressing
Mix and chill Ingredients. Serve

on lettuce.
Fruit Compote

2--3 cup sliced oranges
1--2 cup diced pineapple
1--2 cup sliced bananas
1 tablespoon lemon Juice

3 cup sugar
2 cup cocoanut

Mix and chill Ingredients. Serve
In glass cups. The fruit may be
fresh or canned.

Sugar Wafers
2 cup butter

1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 tablespoon cream
1--2 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoonvanilla

4 teaspoonalmond extract
4 teaspoonlemon extract
8 teaspoon salt

2 3 cups flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
Cream butter and sugar. Add

eggs and cream. Beat well. Add
rest of Ingredients and drop por-

tions from tip ot spoononto greas
ed baking sheets.Bake 12 minutes
In moderate oven.

Civilian conservationcorps
treated 87,000 acres In Bequola

national park for the eradication of
rodents.

ForsanSchool
HeadGoesTo
ClevelandMeet

Lelnnd I Martin, head ot the
Forsan schools, left Friday morn
ing for Cleveland, Ohio, where he
will attend theNational Education-
al association convention.

Martin was authorized by the
Forsan school Thursday afternoon
to make thetrip and to participate
In all sessionsof the body until the
national working conference is
completed.

Brown News
BROWN Mr. and Mrs. Miller

carried the senior girl's and boy's
basketball team to Lomax where
they played 'the Lomax team in
their gym. The Brown girls won
by a score of 8 to 31, white the
Brown boys lost, the score being
20 to 31.

Wednesdaythe Junior and senior
boy's basketball teams went to
Ackerly where they played the
Ackerly teams. Tho Brown boys
wining both gomes.

Thursday the Brown senior girls
and Junior girl's basketball teams
met the Center Point teams at
Knott. The Brown senior girls won
the first game while the Brown
Junior girls lost their game, the
score being 14 to 18.

Saturday the Brown basketball
teams played in the Martin county
tournament at Courtney. The
Brown senior girls won the county
championship. Of the forty-fiv- e.

gamesthey played, duringtho sea-
son, they only lost four games,
The Junior boys of Brown, re
turned to Courtney Monday to fin
ish the tournament and won the
Juniorboy's county basketball hon
ors. The senior boys also played
a practice game at Courtney Mon
day and lost.

Returning from the basketball
games, late In the afternoon, the
trailer attached to Mr. Miller's car
came loose and turned over, pain-
fully bruising Clarence (Sonny)
Shortes,Willie Dee Froman. Three
other boys riding In the trailer
received minor bruises. The fact
that the boys were wrapped In
quilts to keep warm, probable sav-
ed the boys lives.

The Browns girls played a five
period tie game with Knott, Ho
ward county champions,this week.

The Brown basketball teams will
play their lost game of the sea-
son at the Lomax Invitational
Tournament Saturday.

Mr. Tom Blagrays wertjt out to
plow one morning and folmd that
someone had taken the buster
points and trucks to his plow. It
will' cost quite a sum of money to
replace the stolen parts.

The farmers arebeginning to get
discouraged over the prospects of
rain. A number of farmers are hav-
ing to haul water for their stock.

e

CampaignTo Gather
Old Articles Still On

While the bulk of the campaign
for discarded articles hasbeen af
fected, there may be a few people
who- - have things which they wish
to donate for relief purposes.

By telephoning either 384 or 415,
truck will be sent to the address

given.

COUGHS
Don't Jet them set a stransle

hold. Fight germs quickly, Creo--
mulslon combines7 major helps In
one. Powerful but harmless. Pleas
ant to take. No narcotics. Tour
own druggist Is authorized to re
fund your money on the spot If
your cough or cold Is not relieved
by Creomulelon. (adv.)

atatatMBaBtatatatatasKl!
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"THESE THIRTY YEARS"
DRAMA-ROMA- NCE THRILLS FUN

A talking motion picture presentedby die Ford
Motor Company, You'll enjoy everymomentof
it and talk about it for a Ions time to corro

Municipal Auditoriu m
' Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday

" 8 P.M. Daily
COMPLIMENTARY TICKETSAT

--K1797f7mfM'Wm
FORSAN

FORSAN Billy Williams has
been 111 with the flu, but is improv-
ing Rapidly. '

Mr. and Mrs. H, R. Moors and
family spent last week-en- d visit
ing relatives at Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. McKelvev had (he
misfortune to lose their homo by
fire Monday, The Community's'
sympathy goes out to this family,
also to Mr. ettllyon who owned
the house.

Mrs. Vera Harris and Myra Nelle
visited in the J. L. Johnson home
Sunday, .

J. A. and Mrs. Payne were Burst
In tho Ralph Payne home at Colo-
rado for the week-en- d.

Mrs. C. L. Kins and children of
Stanton visited rthe N. M." Madi-
son homejiere last week.

Mrs. L R. Brown hasbeen con
fined to her room for several days
with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis and
family accompanied by Mrs. 'Ed
gar Kent and children spent last
week-en- d In Abilene, the guestsof
Airs, uavis' parents.

Th S. C, Cowley .and Staffln

8 lb.

We-Idk--

Friday Saturday Monday
Lard

Armour's Vegctolo
Carton

54c MILK
Jello

All Flavors
fez Pkg.

5c
Eggs

2

Fancy tVlnesap

Delicious

Texas Seedless

luaraiiteeil

Dozen

25c
Bannas

Apples

Apples

GrapeFruit

Cranberries

Carrots

families and the 'Rev. D. D. and
Wheeler Anderson spent pert of
kst week on the Concho fishing,
but reported no luck.

Mrs. Carl Mudlson and Qorden
spent Monday and Tuesday in Big
Spring, quests of Mrr. Hicks and
MissesGordon.

G. L. and Mrs. Btttllyon spent
(he week-en- d at Tahoka with rela
tives.

Mrs. Pete Cowley gave'a
birthday party In honor of

her daughter, Mary Frances, Sat
urday afternoon. After games
were played, the children were ser
ved dainty refreshments, Mary
Frances receivedmany pretty and
useful gifts, and ,the guests all
wished her many happy returns
of the day.

Mrs. S. O. Tlnnison had as
end visitors, her mother, Mrs. Gar-
rett, and her sister, Mrs. Allen and
children og Big Lake,

Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Splvey and
Mr. and Mrs. "Butch" Farmer, and
children were business visitors of
Big Spring Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Green of the Cos-de- n

tease were Sunday guests of
the McKelveys.

2

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Gressetts
played bridgeat Mr. and Mrs. Cul--

I

m

Dozen
Nice,

2Xoz.
Med. Size

Doz.
Large

L

Yellow

lba.

week

2
Bunches

GreenBeens

SYRUP

Meal

35c

25c

35c

25c

25c

5c

'Mia American Airways
Hclpt EstablishedByrd's
PoJarDaxo In Antarctica

CHICAGO Antarctica's first air
expressservice has been establish-
ed by Rear Admiral Richard E.
Byrd for tho transportation offood
supplies between his flagship In
the Bay ot Wholes and his tem-
porary base some miles distant,
according to word receivedlif ro by
officials of American Alryfays.

"Miss American Airways," a
sturdy Pilgrim monoplane similar
to the mall and expressplanes op-

erated nightly by tho air line be-

tween Chicago, Detroit, Buffalo
and New York, has been working
on a regularschedule between tho
two polar bases,playing an Impor-
tant part In laying tho groundwork
for the Admiral's second polar ex
plorations.

len Parker'shomo Saturday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur are 'in
Ablleno with relatives this week.

(BekoemSmofeAfi
Freshensthemouth r
..Soothesthethroat

H flBHeafltaaBsHlHBasHH

Crackers
Pork & Beans

Blackberries.c.25cB42c
Ch

2

ernes
Pineapple

ILTIM:ltfiiimillTi:ro

PeanutButter
Pickles
Kraut

3 No. 2 Cans
Cut Stringlcss

Macaroni -- Spaghetti

or

Steak

Bacon

Butter

Chili

Cheese

No.

Jar
Dill

No.

Quart Can --....,,.-., 15c
;. ..-- 29c

Gallon 49o

1 oz.

FLOUR 83c ; $1.55
Texas

FLOUR z $1.75
BPJeCIAL

CAIUOCA SODA
t
VC Big SprintMotor Co.

erassmtvKn su. t Furta "
- asi I

! "Js I WB KBHSKVK THB KK3MT TO LIMIT QUANT1TIE81

mr7

lb. Box

6 Small Cans 3 Lge.
Carnation'

Pfc&.

j
2

Bed

or
Crashed

Salted

Cans
Fitted

Sliced

Sour or

2 2 1--2 Cans
Jackson

Half Gallon

my 1st Grade.

I

3MM''

Per
lb.

. V

CHOIR TO
Choir rehearsal will bo held Fri-

day 7180 p. m. from the EastFour-
th StreetBaptistchtirch. All Hn"

era are Invited to tako part, Cecil
Floyd is

t

ib.

READ HERALD WANl'-All- S 1

lb. Full

DELIGHTS
I cava raaiaed iwe.l yelataest I

can (atari t tkna, door. Iml itip, sail l 14 tap. Mack pepper.

Mix Soar, tall ami pepper, and Md
to potatoes. Take atoat 1 till,,
opsone of miliars Insert mitshnsl.
low In renter! mike Into a kallt
roll anil In eom flakesi ami fry In
deep Mrs. Tsekefa 8hortnl anlll

saMen Wowb.
(Mrs. Ticker's dots

tto! pap nar testteri
nor lasier ana
CESTMiLrrr.)

wlnnlnr hetlpe
entered tlaliUIn,
Tenaka, Teiast dspllrata

awarded
Cherry. UMotk.Tessa, ptacUtall
reclpa.

reelpea Tucker,
Misrman, Tesaa,
Cantett Uilen Elation WFAA

Thnrs.

I H I

- -

.--

Can

Cans

has m ador
la Uthest In Di

This for Pet. Ittr Mrs. Sam
kt

Prise la ales ta Mrs. n. W.
1H7 Main 81,

tat Ike ssras

Bend rave ta Mrs.
for Mil weik'o

U
Till A.
eTerjr Tace-- ,

and
Est.

16 oz.

3 No. 1 Cans 25c
No, 2 Can 17o
No. 2 1-- 2 Can .... . .21c

Quart
GlassJar

Quart

Brand

director.

Sliced

lb. Fresh
Country

lb.
Brick

Fish andOysters

25c

5c

42c

RKHEAHSi;

Cream

mymmtrnm

MARSIIMALLOW'YAM

Skertenln

S

&I

s4iC
5

18c

25

23c
17c

25

12c
UVzc

20c

15c
At A Very
Low Price

20c

oap
P & G or

7

-
fj No. 2

SWWSB

Crystal White'
Giant Bars

25c

Corn
Tender Sweet

Cans

v

y

25c f
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JHOCKRY MARKET
'Phone W8 311 KtMtltl

FLOUR

, Gold Medal $1.95
2 ibi. nn.

Gold Modal ,.". , UiJC
Bananas

Psr
Doi. .,.. ri 15c

GrapeFruit
3 fextra

Large 25c
SUGAR

10. Ib
Bag , 49c

Milk
6 Small -

19cor. 3 Tnll

Spuds
II

10
lbs. 21c

CometRice

f lbs.

Salt
15c

is
uagr
ib; - lie

. ,JustoCocoa
2 ,f 23c

HI. 14clb. ;.,',.
Halt, ''tr 8c

Baking, 'Powder
139 ox. 19cIt C,

Gold Dust
6 ox: pkgs.

LinitlStarch
ire.."B- - 6c
I( Apple Butter

&L
Jar 19c

CrackersSI

!i lbs.
Baltine 23c

Peaches
i

11NO. 2 3

Si ran 17c'I Pears
;No. 2 2 19c! Heart' Dilight ..

Apricots
;No. 2 2 can 19cHeart's Delight

i Hominy Grits
for . 25c

I Bran Flakes or
w "t Ctbrn Flakes"

1 Pkgs.
Jersey 25c

Grane Juice
ft Full . ,

Quart ... iK
; Shrimp

5 ojl, wet 25c2. cans

Mufttard or Turnip

GREENS
25No. 2 cans

PAG or Crystal White
SOAP

bars 25c
Toilet Tissue

is
Holts 25c

EGGS
Doi. 25c

CuredHam
Sliced .,,,. OOC

Oats
65 oil

box 17c
Royal Gelatin j

Per
box 5c

Lettuce
J Large P

Heads DC

Bunch Vegetables
Carrots, Beets, Mustard, Col

lards, Turnip & Tops, Green
, Beans, Green Onions

STEAK
Baby Beef 10cper lb. ..

Beef Roast
Per

lb, . 9c
Veal Loaf Meat

Per lb. 10cPork' Added

Bacon
Sliced or 10cPiece, lb.

Short Rib
or Brisket 6cPer lb.

LAMB
Swifts. Chops

or Leg, lb , . 25c
Kraft's Assorted
CHEESE

far . ......... 35c
Dre4 Jryei-iliH- V &hrln

PMi .Oyster

Fast Cosden Cagers To Tangle With
BorderBoys
OnRoadTrip

Ilcnulngcr To ScudStrong
Tcnnt Against'Saxon's

Quintet
Hplko Hennlncer's CosdenOllars,

West Texas' outstanding semi-pr- o

basketball squad, will scrap with
Mack Saxon's fast Texas Collega
of Mines quintet here In the high
school gymnasium at 7:4S Satur
day night.

Miners Knd Tour Here
The Mines cagers will end their

road touc- - when they clash with
the Oilers. Under the tutelage of
Saxon, the Muckers have achieved
an enviable record as a basketball
team "this season.

Oilers To lie Tough,
Hennlngcr has also been taking

things In with his array of stars,
and the Cosdenltesare expectedto
be one of the toughest teams the
Border City lads will encounter on
their eastward trek..

Smith Injured
The probable starling line-u- p for

the Cosden aggregation will be:
forwards, J. Smith and Houser;
center, Hopper; guards, George
Brown and BUI Flowers. Phil
Smith Is suffering from Injuries
and may not enter the game. Wil
son and Baker are Cosdenreserves.

Iteyes Outstanding
The visitor's squad: .forwards.

Cox, Reyes, MUner and Travis;
center, 'Andrews; guards, Weaver
and Eady. Howard Cox and Reyes,
forwards, and Red Andrews, cen
ter, are the Muckers' outstanding
performers. Reyes is said to play
an exceptionally fine game:

A large crowd Is expectedto wit
ness the game. Admission will be
ten arid twenty-fiv-e cents.

TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Beasley

Cosden's basketball
squad will play Mack Saxon's Col-

lege of Mines basketeers here to-

morrow night. The Oilers will be
plenty tough for the visitors to
handle. If you like basketball
games,don't miss seeing the home
town bovs tackle the Muckers. It'll
be one of the .season'sbest games.

Cosden officials are trying to
promote a cage tournamenthere In
the near future. The' Cosdenteam
won Its owiTtdttrney last year.

West Texns towns may be banded
Into a class D baseball league for
the 1934 season. The .possibilities
of organizing sucha league In West
Texas will be Investigated during
the next few days by J. Walter
Morris, promotional director of the
southern division of the National
Association ofProfessionalBaseball
Leagues. He la expected to pay
Big Spring baseball fans a visit on
his westwaid swing.

The big Jovial Ohio Urlstow drop
ped around Thursday afternoon to
warn that his traclcsters are going
to set somenew district marks this
year. We can't figure Oble out,
he's pessimistic one day and opti-

mistic the next.

Ilriktow has about a tloten out
for practice each evening, and out
of that number, about half of them

A TEXAS PRODUCT
THAT. IS AMERICA'S

FINEST QUALITY

j

JH IMPERIAL MARKED PACKAGES.

Phone M

Detroit RatedBig Threat
BestPitchingStaff In Circuit

mii

Pete Fox, Hank Greenberg, Goose Goslin,
Gerald Walker and GehringerAre

RatedBig Hopes

By HANK HART
With suchmen nsPeteFox'j Hank Greenberg,GooseGba-ll- n,

GeraldWalker, andCharleyGehringeramonghla ranks,
Mickey Cochrane ought to, havelittle troublewith his team's
slugging activities. Gehringer and Walker are very con-
sistent hitters while GreenbergCan Blug with the. best of
them. Fox and Goslin have hitting sprees which make
them a dreadedpair amongthe American league pitchers.
Fox halls from the fast Texas league where ho led the cir

cuit in batting during his stay
on the Gulf. Greenberg..13

another Texas leaguer who
was feared by the Lone Star
state pitchers. Goslin was
secured from Washington, and al-

though he Is ageing, he can still
step With the best of them, as he
showed In the last World, series.
Gehringer and Walker have both
been.the mainstays of Detroit's

during the last several years.
Other players who can be count-
ed on to come through are Bill
Rogell, who, Incldently, was one of
the league's leading shortstops last
year; and Marvin Owen.

.Hurlers In Good Shape
If you take Cochrane's wordfor

It, Detroit has the best pitching
staff In' tbe Junior circuit. VVheth-e-r

yoU" Agree wljh him or hot, It
promises' to. be plenty good with
Cochrane' handling the twirl ere
himself. When Cochrane does not
feel the urge of playing, he has an
able assistant In Frank Reiber, an-
other former Texas leaguer. Rei-
ber will undoubtedly see plenty of
service during the season:

While the Detroit pitching staff
was ailing lastyearand one or two
pitchers worked faithfully during

The Gusher
Activities Of ForsanPublic Schools

STAFF
Editor Daniel Ynrbro
Asst. Editor John Camp Adams
Sports Editor .. Thomas Yarbro
jtcauers: Hiyrord uies, una

Wilson, Marie Womack and
J. D. Dempsey.

Headers: Rayford Lille and
Marshall Scudday.

EDITORIAL
As the most worthy and dlgnl- -

flcld group of illustrious celebri-
ties charged with the assembling,
organization and construction of
this paper come together again,
they find themselvesnot only con-

fronted with the assembling of
news and records of events, but
that old bugbear of school days
called the six weeks tests. So with
the thoughts of all these worries

are showing winning strides. Louis
Whlsenant has shown some real
speed, Lynn looks good for the half
mile, CordlU Is trying for .the high
hurdles, and" Dean will be a strong
contender In the mile run.

Coach George Brown hasn't an
nounced his basketball lettermen
as yet, but It Is suspectedthat only
five will make the grade..

Drlstow will prolmbly have quite
a. bunch out for spring grid prac-

tice before long. If the boys dig
down and hustle and train like
they should, Big Spring will go a
long way up the football ladder
next fall.

Foolliull hits Its place in the
school life. R furnishes the Incen-

tive and sometimes the mc"ans for
many boys to go to college. What
If It is used as a feature to bring
In money and help build the col-

leges? ...
NOTES Llvlan Harris, former Big
Spring high athlete, Is visiting rela-

tives here.He Is attending Simmons
(University. Jake Morgan will
leave soon for college.

A Store Where Prices

Are ALWAYS Right!
Regular customers';at the B. 0. Jones Grocery and
Market are Baving much more money on their food

purchasesthanthosewho" shoparoundI You, too, can

savemoneyand time by doing your shoppinghere, , .

whereyou get the lowestpossiblepricesnot on just one

dayachweekbut.everydayJnJhe.jveek!

You'll find many low priced, Lenten suggestionsin our
market. Fish, oysters and various kinds of cheese.

You'll also find the very highest quality meatsat our
store.. Cut right andpricedright.

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

201 RunnelJ

With

most of the season, Cochrane's
filngers will start In full strength
this year and Cochrane can be
counted on to keep It that way.
Mickey can tcly on such twlrlers
as Tommy Bridges, EMon Auker,
Orlln Collier, Lynwood Rows, Vlo
Sorrel, and Fred Marberry. Auker
and Rowe are both products of the
Texas league. Tommy Bridges
can be rememberedas the ace who
was a thorn In Washington's aide
on several occasions the last sea-
son. Marberry Is a hard working
pitcher traded from Washington.
With the Senators, he was used
principally as a relief pitcher, but
when .the Tigers secured him, he
became Detroit's Number One
hurler. Collier and Auker were
formerly with Beaumont In the
Texas league. Besides the six
mentioned, Cochrane has eight
hurlers who have yet to prove their
right In the major leagues.

The fans of Detroit seem to be
behind Cochrane and that la a
point In any manager's favor when
he wants to succeed, Cochrane

I should pull the Tigers Into the
first division with his drive and de
termination.

ana cares, we try to rack our
brains for a few more thoughts.
And what do we find? The re
sults will soon be presented to the
public. For the tests, the report
cards will, soon be presented. But
why have tests" anyway? They are
like ghosts constantly rising before
us to remind us of what we have
and have not done. They spoil our
pleasure.. They make us stay at
home nights. And they are amen
tal strain.

But again. In all seriousness,they
musthave a very definite purpose.
The test of the pie is the eating.
The purpose of school Is tho ac
quisition of knowledge and the
formation of worthwhile and use-
ful "habits. Therefore we must see
if we have acquired any knowlodge.
The tests are for that purpose. If
we actually have acquired knowl-
edge, our time has beenwell spent.
If not, we are wastelng our time.
Let us spend our time so well in
studying and In" the acquiring of
worthwhile characteristics that
tests will not be a burden and a
dreaded experience, but rather be
an opportunity' to demonstrate to
others andto ourselvesthat we are
actually profiting by our school ex
periences.

Sl'ORTS GLIMr-S-i

The curtain hasbeen rung down
on basketball for the Buffaloes for
this year. The Buffs have gone
farther than has any other Foisan
team before. The seasonhas not
been so bad, but It has not been so
good also. Of course there were
many victories won, but they' have
been over small schools. The only
strong teams that the Buffs de-

feated thisyear were the San An--
gelo Bobcats,the Big Spring Steers,
the Abilene Christian College
Freshmen, Anson and the Color
ado Wolves.

Next year's team should not be
so bad either and we hope that
they go even farther than the team
of "33 and '31 went.

It is time for trackcteers to be
warming up and stretching their
legs and arms. It seemsthat some
of the. tracksters have lost all In
terest in track and desire base
ball. Baseball Is good sport, but It
is not Included In the lnterschol- -
aatic activities.

Greatly Relieved
By Blade-Draug- ht

'Constipationcausedme to have
a tired, worn-o-ut feeling andadull
headache,"writes Mrs. J. w, Alver-Eo- n,

of Danville, Va. "I was anx-
ious to find something to help me
for I would not feel like doing my
work. I found that by taking email
doses of Black-Draug- ht at night I
was greatly relieved. It makesma
feel .Jusf-flne-

v I am glad to. tell
others about it."

Children like thenew, pleasant
tasting 8YRUP of Black-Draug-

Forsan won tlts county title last (front,
year by' about 40 points, and wel (Reviewed by Thontas Varbro)
feet , she could repeat this if tho
boys "hustle". There should be
soma district honors won this year,
as there Is some fine material In
school.

The tennis court should be com
pleted In the near future, and
there ought to be plenty of nettera
striving for honors, both boys and
girls.

Volley hall for the girls Is sup
posed to get under way this com
lug week,

TIIK QUESTION IlOX
Welt folks, I lost my Job on the

radio, so here I am back in For
san. There seems to have been
quite a bit going on around this
"burg since I loft. I have receiv-
ed many questions since I return-
ed, so I shall get started on them.
By the way, I have an assistant
now. His name Is Won Lung (one
lung),

The first question I picked tip
read as follows: "Why did Marie
Womack have "Aub" hemmed up
In a corner the other day?" asked
by Walter BchulU. Well, to tell
the truth she was trying to curl
his long eye lashes. Aub, you had
better be careful.

"Will I ever be successful in
wooing Lorene?" asked by John
Camp. No the case looks hope
less.

"Why won't Mr. A.nnln let the
boys and girls talk together at
noon?" asked by several. He has
forgotten that he was young once.
I wonder If he was ever In love?
(Answered by Won Lung).

"Will Forsan have a successful
track team this year?" asked by
Mr. White. Yes, In the county.
district and state, but I don't look
for anyone to place In the A., A. U.
meet (Answered by Won Lung).

"Why don't ynlcal Sid write
about somebody else besides the
Mangel girls, and Grace Tennl-son?-"

asked by La Voice Scudday.
They are the only ones around this
school that Sid can get the low- -
down on. You will have to do
something scandalous'to get your
name In his column.

"Will the Seniors ever get their
play ready?" asked by Ray
Thompson. Yes, they will have It
ready by the time school Is out,
but they are going to put It on
In about three or four weeks.

Who was Mr. Malochek walking
down the street In Big Spring with
last Saturday?" asked by Mr,
Watklns. L have promised Mr.
Molly I wouldn't tell it, but I'll tell
you this much, that she sure Is a
honey. (Answered by Won Lung).

"Who Is the dumbest kid In
school?" asked by Henry

Mr, Watklns Is.
"When are the Seniors going to

have another class party?" asked
by J. D. Dempsey. It looks like
that they .will not have any more
this year. None' has paid his class
dues.

"Why won't 'Daniel fall for me?"
asked by Frances Huestts. He's

not the falling kind.
Why does everybody call Wll-

ma Ford a Model T?r asked by
Bernice Roberts. Because she Is
always parked on the side of tho
road.

Why can't Olllle Ruth learn the
difference between 2,000 and 2,000,--
000?" asked by Mr. Martin. Sho
can only count to 2,000, and after
she gets to that, everything is
2I000.

Why hasn't Miss Wlngo ever
get married?" Anon, There are
more women than men In the
world, so there must be an old
maid now and then. She Is one of
the "Old Maids".

"Who Is Arnold Bradham In love
with?" asked by a group of girls.
He Is In love with several of them.

We have received several ques
tions that are unfit to print, so
wc will have to answer them by
mail. We have one more left. It
reads: "Why does Mutt and Doris
go to the office every day at the
second period?" asked by Lottie
Belle Thorp. It la Just a way they
havo of putting It over on the study
hall keeper. They can talk In pri
vate, see? (Answered by Won
Lung).)

We will quit for this week.
Your till Santa Claws.

The Crystal Gazer and Won
Lung.

ROOK REVIEW
"Sorrell and Son"

By Warwick Deeping
Sorrell and Son" is the story

uf the love of father and son. It
reminds men that one of the most
beautiful human relations is that
of father and son.

This man found that the world
had crashed about him. His wife
was cleaif, he ha'd, no home, no
money and no work. Ha had to
bring his son up. He could not
find work that suited him. He

ade p ' mnd that he would
' "?'?? fv.r,! In order that
le might rear boy as he should
o reared. He carried trunks and
laved In order that his son might,

go to school. He did bring his
boy up and when the time came
for his son to repay his love, he
repaid It. The boy becamea sur-
geon and his father was proud

This book does not rank very
high In the literary world, but it
has glvsn men courage to go on
and face tbs world with a bold

NOTICE
Starting Friday, Feb. 16th, our business will be oiwrated on a

STRICTLY GASH BASIS
By not extending credit to anyone we are able to offer our mer-
chandise at extremely low prices. We will extend thai same
friendly, courteous and efficient service. t
Visit our store for your Dairy and Poultry Supplies.

Co-0perati-
ve Gin $ Supply Co.

BU E. N," tad
C04DKX GASOLINE MAHATHJON LUHK Oil.

QOOFy GOSSIP
Thomas Yarbro read one of Ed-

gar Wallace's detective mystery
stories, and th" Idea of becoming
a detective suddenly struck him.
All he talks about now at school
Is plckln' the clews off somebody.
Bobby Asbury says that he' thinks
there aren't any clews oh anybody
except Anita McDonald and Mln-nlle- e

Campbell, He lays ha knows
there are on, those two gals be-

cause he can see em crawling
nl. 'a., Tn.A TI.AK.n-- H I.wu..i. v.. e..., unui.o AIIU111M9UII

said T. was Just a two by four de-
tectlve and couldn't detect a house
cat. We think James don't know
n thing about It, and think Tom
ought to give him the third degree,
for making such a bold state
ment.

Charllne Bruton say she believes
In Einstein's theory that everything;
travels In circles. She says that at
the end of advanced arithmetic
class every day the whole senior
class is running' around In circles
and her head Js spinning like a
gyroscope top. Alda Alston Is
thinking about taking her string
orchestra on a foreig tour. Did
you folks know that Dorothy
Thorpe wears a false wig In school.
I you don't believe it. Just take
a look at her the next time you see
her. A photographer came all the
way from Big Spring Just to take
John Camp Adams and Earl Ad- -
klns pictures. They were swelled
with Importance Just like a toad
frog on a log until they learned
that It was the police- - who wanted
their pictures to put In the rogue's
gallery. BUI Henry Campbell and
Miss Wlngo both fainted the oUier
day when Bill passeda history test.

Yours,
Cynical Sid.

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
Staff

Editor Anna Mary Wllmoth
Asst. Editor .... Imogcne Wilson
Fifth Grade Reporter

Vard Cowley
Sixth Grade Reporter

Ruth Brown
SeventhGrade Reporter

- Charles Dempsey

TERSONALS
Bernard Thleme withdrew from

school this week. He returned to
his former home in San Antonio
with his parents.

Wesley Butler, a member of the
seventh grade. Joined the band this
week. He plays the slidetrombone.

Wanda Martin was absent from
school Monday becauseof the Ill-

nessof her grandmother who llvos
at Tye, Tex.

The fifth grade danced the. "Vir-gin- a

Reel" In our Washington's
birthday program Thursday night,

NATURE'S POWER
By Nona Lee Short Sixth Grade
lature has the most wonderful

Robinson
4 tli & Gregg

WEEK-EN-D

3 lb.
Can.

I'er
Dox

Red, Firm

- Swift's Premium
& f

-

1 lb. Can

Rest Maid

I

ato 10 Average
URED Per lb.

HAMS 12c

S lbs.

Ribs & Url.ket 6I'er K..

sowers;
Power to make the most beautiful

flowers.

Nature It one qf the many kings,
Which silently goes on wings.

You surely can see at a glance.
That nature makes the f loners

dance.

Nature gave the wood for the ar
row.

And the feathers for ths sparrow.

Nature Is so very strong,
That It makes the bird sing Its

song,
, . ,- . a

.ir" 01" "'na
lncn mendsnip will never end.

A STORY
By Wnnda Martin SUUi Crude

This Is a story I think Is triie.
Of a little girl and boy about the

size of you.

Their nameswere Mary Black and
Tom White,

And Mary and Tommle would earn
estly fight.

They went to school and back to
gether.

Side by side In any weather.

Then a new boy' came to school,
Who loved to break the golden

rule.

Tom' and he had a fight.
Which Tom won outright.

But the teacher called them In,
And told them not to do It again.

But Mary was very proud of Tom
White,

Even though he had a fight.

FACTS
Some snakeseat as many as one

hundred and fifty mice in six
months.

Statistics showthat it takes only
one hundred dollars per year to
keep a boy In school while It takes
three hundred dollarseach year to
keep a prisoner In prison.

The State of Missouri Is one of
the world's important sources of
lead and zinc.

The Diamond Industry of South
Africa grew out of a child's dis-
covery while playing on tho banks
of the Orange River.

China knows nothing of stock
raising as there is not very much
grazing land there. Then, too, most
or tne land is usedlor farming.

In the Middle Ages It was believ
ed that the mother Pelican fed her
young with blood from her own
brest.

The Scotch keep the Sabbath
more strictly than any other people

ON PAGE 8)

StarKills

No walling Blue Star Ointment
melts, sending tested
deep Into skin pareswhere It ends
itching by .killing tlio germs of
ringworm, rash, tetter, eczema and
foot itch. Very soothing. Quick' and
sure. Pleasantin

&
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S n owdriftLight flujfy Snowdrift makes
fluffier biscuits

AssortedFlavors

S5cgM

6 1b.

L

Tomatoes

per liunch ,3c
Onion Sets & Plants Seeds

Pork
Beans OC

SaladDressing
29c-li9- c

Mary Jane.Syrup

Kremel Dessert

lb.

Sausage

Muckers

naluro.D0.

INTERESTING

(CONTINUED

Itchy Ringworm
medicines

odor.(adr.)

Sons

SPECIALS

MODERN MARKET

lighter

39c 73c

VEGETABLES

Lettuce 7c
Bannas gr 6c
Small, Tender Squash

Cauliflower Bleached Celery

Carrots,
Ferry

Monarch
Golden
Pop

Corn
Can IOC

SweetPotatoes
No, 2 Can rj
Pecan Valley..., IC

Yacht Club
PEAS

2 25cNo. 2 Cans

No. 10
, . .Can; .... 51c

4 I5rfor

Woe, Lean, rork
Roast,lb. . . 14c

IFKKSH ,
Home-M- a de

PURE LARD

CHOICE IC. O. AND HOWARD COUNTY BEKF

STEW MEAT

Blue

Can...

Xmt DHIL WCtVCATttsSKK

i

8

i

1

J:

r V

Sunbeam
ih'

Grocery el Market '.'

2ml Kj'imck

Special
for

Saturday

California

PEARS
No; 2 1-- 2

Can .. 15c,

COFFEE !

1 lb, Q1
Folgers ..,.,. ., )1C

2 lbs. CO
Folgers ,, DOC'

1Ib- - " 9Q
Maxwell House.. CiU .

3 lbs. no
Maxwell .Houso.. OCt1?.

1 lb- - " id.Ariosa JL9C

A Real Itartrafnl

SNOWDRIFT
1 lb.

Special , . IOC!
2 lbs. '

Special . , .28c
3 lbs.

Special . . .39i
6 lbs. 72'Special

Bla Drown Fure

PRESERVES ,

1 lb.
Glass 22 !

4.1b.
Glass 67Vj

It os. Fure

CATSUP
15c for 25

Carnation

MILK
V

i

6 Small J

or 3 Tall ,v. 18

No. 2 Gold Bar j
auccu or iinircs

PEACHES

i7c i m
Standard

TOMATOES
No. 1 .;

Can

Can
No. 2 10c fo3r 25r

No, Can

Green Beans
10c for CtO

Pork & Beans
Hitter's

can ., 5- -

White Siran.Whole Grain

CORN
No. 2 j j-

-
can ..,.,....., ID ,

Cup it Saucer In Every Vkx

OAT MEAL
Gold Ag

Medal ...,..,., Z3

Baking Powder
25ifc 1"8

Matches

boxes ,,,, 22c

Lincfe8
0M
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I had honed." Frank exnlalned.

"! make friends with the nn
Urn and fret Information through
them. Mie chlcteroa,the mon who
gatherchewing-gu- ear,cover thli
country rather thoroughly and see

orae itrahmt things. I thought,
perhaps, to "learn enough through
(hem to give-- me clue to the spot
rhrre Langton had crashed. If he

fell here the1would surely know,'
He shrugged hie shoulders, and

eontlnued:
"There' not a chance getting

anything from thesebuzzards,how-ave- r.

Nothing short of a squad of
Men with' machine-sun-s could make
any Impression.If I get out of this
alive, I'm coming back, no foolln.

He Interrupted himself io smile.
X mean when we get out of here."

Jnnlco shook herhead. Her eyes
glowed and her chin wag firm, but
therewas a hint of discouragement
to her voice as aha spoke

They're terrible. They're cruet
Tou should have seen " She sup-

presseda small shiver. "Wtien they
apicared from tho Jungle, they
fltood calmly and shot our men
down like, like . , .

"We left Merlda, Mr. Greene,Ho-ffa-

our director sndWallace and
Bill Jnehne, the two cameramen.
Ortega guided Us. We had eight'
natives to do the work and take
care of the burros that carried our
costumes and film and stuff, We
didn't needmany props as we were
pnly going to take,long shots hore,
ttntt some authentic Jungle footage
Vim native types.

V'tVe trusted Ortega. Ho said
who was our production

fricrft had gone ahead to prepare
Cjurrters for us.He" ,

"I know about that. Tell you
lat-ur- . What, happened?"

'"We, came Into one of those open
Biosdows,savannahs I think they'
re'called. Without any warning we
ytrero surrounded by these people
and they began shooting. It was
lust at the edge of these ruins, on
the other side.

X think Hogarth and the two
Cameramen were Jellied Instantly.
.Tli-- y were almost blown off their
burros. Mr. Greene's burro ran
way and threw him. At first they

thoughtbe was dead,but found he
wasn't. They were going to shoot
him then, but they decided to take
bin in with me, alive.

Us we left that spot, I .could hear
an occasional shot I think they

rc!0 shooting our poor Mexicans.'
"What of Ortega?" asked Gra-

hame, already Icnowlng the

"That beast! He was smoking a
elgaret when we came into the
Clearing.He wassmoking the same
plparet when we left. He wntched
fev tythlng with ihose muddy eyes
tf bis, sitting quietly on hh burro,
an 1 smiling a little. I think he
would have helped tha attackera If

Waits
JEWELRY STORE

Now located In
Anderson Muslo Store
Opposite Settles Hotel
Watch Repairing

Completfi Line of Jewelry

ACROSS
Impressed with

solemn won-
der

. Rngllab school

. Meat In church
, Walking stick

Hounded ap-
pendage

. Gone by

. A means ot
education ,

Food oh
Chess pieces

. Itaior sharp-
ener

. Orotherot
Cain

Title of
Mohammed

Twlc out ot
shape

Outdoor gams
Cover ths

of
Salt

, Alttraatlrs
. Appease

Oaccataureats
decree

Action at law
Uncourare

. Orderly
Uirg woody

plant
. Motrlo meat--

i. or
From th out
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43. Details
Ursa, on

41. Our northern
nelshbor

to. Land Hunting
force!
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St. Insect
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Kxlited
fl. Ancient
S. Tranemlt
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hU aim hadn't been wounded."

"Ah," breathed Grahame.'1 gave
him that A pity I didn't hold1
more to center.' '

He answeredher questionby tell-
ing her of his trip with Ortega nnd
their partlhg. He spoke ot the boy
Juanwho had traveledwith him to
me spoi, anu or tneir meeting wiua
MeGratu.

He was d, the sume
asyour party was tt seem to be a
custom of the country As fir a X

can m'.ko out, theapeople a"c liv
ing in this old city liko a race ol
human spiders, luring people In
here for tobbery nrd "

He broke off to atari-- at the floor
"But why didn't they kill me,

then' Thev loo't the lewt-l-s I car.
rled around my neck In a chamois
bag, but. they eeir.'td
Her !Voi widened ad If with a sud-

den though. Jicr teeth caught' al
her lower lip and she drew a deep
breath. Hhn o'tayc-- a pale imf'e.
Her ImdJ renrhed toward Grat-am-

Until the ringers rostcil upoi 1it

"But we'll get out of here, won't
we? I'm-n- a bit worried, really,
Frank."

"Good girl." The man smiled.
He lifted his glance to meet hers.

He movedhis arm outward to take
her fingers in his own and roassuro
her. Midway, his hand paused.
Over her shoulder, and slmoutted
against the entrance,' wasa man's
head!

A rifle crashed! In the rarrow
confines of-th- room the sound flat-
tened against his ear drums with
a noise that was painful.

Grahame felt a, shock against his
back nnd was flung sideways.The
stonewall spun weirdly about'him.
His automatic thudded toward 'he
entrance through which semi-na-k

ed figures poured. His shooting
arm was numb. Vaguely, through
his dizziness, he realized that he
was firing with his left hand.

He was on his back. Above him
was the He saw a
man's naked legs dangling above
him and the heads of other men
outlined against the sky. He fired
upward. A body crashed upon him

He heard Janicescream,"Frank!
Frank!" Dully he saw her striking
a savageface with a stone. An ob
ject thudded against his head and
he plunged through a flare of light
into darkness.

I

Frank first became consciousof
two major pains, and several
minor ones that were mere discom-
forts by comparison.

His Tight shoulder, below his
neck throbbedpoignantly and there
was a great ache In his head that
seemed to be Intensified rather
than lessenedby the cool tnolstness
upon his forehead. A drop trickled
down the sideof his nose into the
corner of his mouth. He licked
at It thirstily with parched ton-
gue.

"Oho!" exclaimed a voice at this
ear. "The Governor of South Caro-
lina has a thirst." H felt a cup at
his lips and he drank greedily.

"Hullo, Greene,"Tie said thickly,
opening hiseyes. Pain stabbedat
his shoulder andhead as he strug
gled to a sitting position.

"TaKO It easy, fella," cautioned
the other. "You've had a nasty
whack on the old bean and your
shoulder isn't the mest pleasant
thing I ever looked at."
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This map shows th location ol

the slops, the Hocher ds Marche--

where Kino Albert ol
Belgium lost his life while moun

"Whore's
pened?"

Janice? What hap--

"Sho's in the building here, somo--j
.wiiere. a line niuing piaco you
picked out They carried us from
there tied up like threo Christmas
packages.As a matter of fact you
looked like something that would-
n't ne opened 'Ul Christmas and a
Ion time after.

"They shot you from the hole In j

the roof. Square bunch of, cuvs.
Shot you squaroin the backMade
a nice long trench from your.,shoul--!
der to the small of your beak, up
high. Luckily, God gave jyou a
shoulder blade. However, bullet's
out and you're doing as nicely as
a young mother.

iHr. Greeneerlnned. HisCounter--
nance waB streaked with dirt and
one eye was blue41ack with puffl- -
ness.lie looked, tnougnt Grahame,
like a man who had taken a consid
erable mauling. He glanced at the
smaller man's hands. About the
knuckles, they were coked with!
dried blood and dirt

"You haven't a smoke about you,
havo you, Grahame? No? They

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

M "ie. Ifava sMtotitef
frmfc."

OrafaaaM rsaeited is tba etttend
ed cup, aaA pausedas he saw Mr,
uraetie arett his eyea.

OWLjf M uvtxi4DQl irlUa ,ulCK
sufpicion, "tnr on yourseir.'TJtls
one's on rni"

"Not thirsty," ld Qreene."Had
plenty befora you woke up."
"Zou'r a liar," charged Qraharat.

Who', me?" Greene's voice was!
filed with Injury, That' a hell of
a name to call a man. Certainly
la." He moistened his lips stickily.

Graham reached for the water
Jar. He winced with the pain the
movement caused htm.He glanced
within and saw that only a cupful
remained.The sidesof tho Jar were
moist an Inch abovethe water level
and he was convinced that Green
had given him everything the urn
had contained. He had been about
to give him the rcmnlnder.
He pointed at the cup that Greene

held half .extended toward him.
"Drink It, you little aqulrt, or

Jj'll dump It on the floor."
arceno signed nnd put It to his

lips.
"Now what? he asked, wining

his mouth.
"Do you know whorewe are?"
"In a long stone building, just a

little away from the pyramid.1
Looks like a barracks, but It's1
probably the Jail. Janice's here,1
too. She called to me a little while
agp and I yelled back that you
were O. K."

"She asked aboutme?" Grahame

Phone

Applied
U. B.

tFftti?

ii I -- : r

U.

rvSmSfSUbt

Finished in

eye fcoro ei twkiklev "

Graham arose and walked HKY-l- y

about their' prison, It was not
unHke the conventional prison
but largsr. Wart several
atone benchesarranged against the
walla.

. (To B Continue--)
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LTTTLK GI1U, IMPROVES

Anne Louise, daughter of Itev.
and Mrs. W. G. Buchschacher, Is
Improving following Injuries re
ceived In an crash

She suffered bad gashes
Immediately Above and below bar
left eya when thrown through tho
windshield.

ReadTho Herald WantAds

SPECIAL
The following material wffl
bo sufficient to paint ih4 av-
erage 0 house, 3 oonts.

520.00
4 Mastic Paint; 1 gal,
Mastlo Trim; 1--3 Porch
and Fig. Enamel; 1 Qt Sreen

' Enamel; 2 lbs. Putty; 2 gal.
Turpentine; 1 3 "gal. Lin-
seed Oil.

1'AlNT
I'hona &j

STOitU
123 E. 3rd

THE PHOTO CO.
Offers You

PHONOS
POSES

Thorp

SMILE-A-MINUT- E

4 10c
Bring your friends, your babies and your smile to bs photo-
graphed by tho latest invention In modern photography.

,GIvo Your Friends a Photograph
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My Tonight?

SoRRY -T- HIS WILL BE
DELAYED -- T'M GoWGToSEe IFI

CAN IEARN HOVJ LON6 -
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a It's A GreatStrain

CHAIR SAILIM

PLANE HOW 5ERIOU5
15 THE STORM ?
AHY CHANCE OF
GOING THROU6H
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by Don Flowers
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On insertion: 80 line, 5 line minimum.
Each successive Insertion: 4c lino.
Weekly rato: $1 for 5 lino minimum 8c por lino pr

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rato. $1 per lino, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Rcaddra! iQo per line, per laeuo.
Cardof Thanks; 6c per line
Ten point light faco typo as doublet1" rate.
Capital letter lines double-- regular price'. ,

CLOSING HOURS
Wcek'days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payabloin advanceor after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
PRICES REDUCED

Children's hair cut 16c.
Shave 15c

Lesl.'o Thomas Barber Shop
317 Runnels St.,

.Publio Nonces
OIL Workers Union meets ever?

Tuesdaynight Hetties Hotel 7:80.
CITY STORAGE GARAGE

WE guarantee nil work and spec-
ialize on overhaul Jobs. Washing
and greasing, Fire proof storage.
First and Runnelsstreets.

Woman'sColumn
PERMANENTS. Latest equipment,

no burning or pulling, special
lixo up. Try , our realistic 13.
Finger wave 25c, dried. Robbins
Beauty Shop, Phono 1023.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo LI
AN unencumbered woman for

housekeeper.Good homo sal
Apply 701 Scurry St,

WANTED: A neatappearingsales-
lady ito sell a standard of- cosmetics In Big Spring. Write
Mrs. Lula Carruthcrs, Diet. Mgr.,
Wall Rte.. Box 2. SanAngclo.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
A- -l located servlca station to

change hands. Good business.
For Interview, addressBox DCE,
Care Herald.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALE, cheap. Good piano;

cash only. Apply 1103 11th Place,
or phone40.

REAL bargains.Pianos to close out
for balance due, on display In
corner Read Hotel Building. Col-

lins Piano Co.

BOSTON pups. 607
acur.y.Du

Pets
screw-tal- l Apply

FOR RENT

Apartments

lll(iti'

MODERN furnished apart'
meat for couple; most utilities
paid; garago furnished. Mrs. J.
D. Barron, Ph. 1221. 1108 John
son.

35

and
ary.

Una

Booms & Board

82

35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

DOS Gregg. Phono 1031.

ROOMS and board; close In. 204
West Sth. Phono 60S.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-cooke-d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson, 003
Lancaster.

ROOMS ft B6ard. 300 Gregg. West
of Montgomery Ward s.

REAL ESTATE

1C Houses ForSalo
TimEE-roo- bouse at 2102 Nolan

strett; wlU take part trade and
terms. Apply there. Also young
milch cow for sals.

THREE-roo- houseand lot at 1007
West 3rd; part cash, part trad.
Apply 208 Galveston street

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can To Sell fi3
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1030 Ford .Fordor Sedan
1030 Chevrolet D Luxe. Sedan.
1932 Chevrolet De Luxe Sedan

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler St Plymouth

Read Herald Want Ada

CLEANING AND
PBESSLNQ

Prompt and Courteous
Serrteo

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

23

4G

School Specials '

Looseleaf note books.,,,f3o
School Paste, tube to
Elhool Paper, lOo be ......9o
leo inks' , ,, ..,...,............8e
No, peaeU,,,S for .,, So
DUUeaary He to $IM
Itand-MoNal- Globes H-X- i to ft
11am Autograph Albums . ,S3o
Tottable Typewriter, all make

LET US SHOW YOU

GIBSON
OfffM iupfly Co.

114 X. Tfckd

. POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

nf

THE DIO SPRING) HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidates payablo cash In ad-
vance;

District Offices ..,,,....$32.60
County Offices 12.00
Precinct Offices 6.00
This price Includes Insertion In

Tho Big Bprlng Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announcotho following can-
didates,subject to the acUon of the
Democratic tirlmarv to ba heldJulv--.a. iwi:
For Congress(10th District)!

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attornoy:
CECIL C. COLLTNGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CIIAS. L. KLAPFROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS .

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. It. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAAU2S LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor& CoUectoil
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. a (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER.
ANDERSON BAILEY
a. s:LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCB
H. & MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Cleric:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constablo l'reclnct No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE

Far Justice of tho Peace Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Publio Weigher Precinct No, 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. It
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No,
w. u. (Buster) cole
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MUJ.ER

Far County CommissionerPrecinct
no. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. :

W. M. FLETCHER
B. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

Whirligig
lOOrrrmnxD rnou piua ! I

Uon was started before the Black
Committee In the Senate g6t
arouna to its disclosures.

It is understood David's findings
were revised to embrace the lat
est developments. Tho report Is
expected to Justify federal subsid
ization of companiescarrying air
man lust as the railroads backin
the 70s got large grants for their
Initiative in pioneering such an im
portant field.

Competition
now that prohibition is repeal--

ea ana most everyone nas started
observing the law again, the va
rious government intelligence serv--

LOGAN HATCHERY
- PlioneM0-ai7-Eat Third
Big Laying Mush $1,79
Economy Hen Scratch .... LfiO
Big D Sweet Feed ........ MO
Economy Dairy Ration ... ISA

Woodward
and

Coffee
rAtterney$-et-Lau- )

0ural FracUM la AH
Oewta

Tear Flee
Tilrnliimi M

Pfcoa Ml
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Clothes

New! Pastel colored bench
and clothes hamper

ices ore getting alt hot and both,
ered about each other's prowess.

Undercover rivalry between
of Justice agents and

Post Office Inspectors
is full of splinters. On several of
the recent crime cases that-g-ot

national attention, the two agen-
cies literally were spotting foch
liner so eacn coum lane soiecre-
dit for the arrest

Postal Inspectors claim Chief
Hoover not content with rounding
up the kidnapers Is trying to steal
alt the glory regardless. They
menUon a recent Baltimore arrest
where the post office boys labor-
iously tracked down their gang in
a $100,000 mall robbery, only to
havo tho Justice agents step In
and clamp the handcuffs on to
answer a charge of stealing an au
tomobile.

Why was California missing
when the roll of states was called
In the Senate on the question of
holding and Brittln
in contempt? , . . Neither John-
son nor McAdoo voted and poli-

ticians are wondering . . , An ef-

fort will be made to substltuto a
general sales tax for the tax bill
now pending . .' . But the

bill Jammed through the
House is scheduledto get by in the
Senate . . . The Stock Exchange
regulation bill is bumping the
bumps' and squirting out blunders
at every Jolt. . Anv forirotten .Savage; W.- " Inffiiv ltchlnc tn Tint un a. m&ririn l

will hnvff nn nnnnrtnnlfv in c!n KnfM.
after all ... . There's a law that
lmposses a $100,000 fine on any
John Citizen who refuses to come
back home the call of a Senate
subpoena, . . Tom Bragg and Ben
Smith may soonbe singing in Kan--
garooland "I Hear Thee Calling
Me".

YORK
By James McMulUri

City
Mayor LaGuardla will sUU get

his New York City Economy BUI
from the state legislature but he'll
be a wise if he recognizes
his child.

NEW

father

legislators are stub
born aboutpreserving the county
offices the Mayor wants to abolish.
They're looking forward to recap
turing the city In 1937 and they
need to keep the machine tuned
up. It doesn't help to allow your

to be pried loose from
the publio payroll.

Political insiders Insist that Jim
Farley's private atUtude as Demo-
cratic State Chairman Is vasUy dif-

ferent from his publio statement
LaGuardla's program.

The Fuslonlsts are bitter about it
One of them remarks: "Jim spread
the old applesaucefor the record
but his real concern la to take care
of the boys. That even goes
for the Tammany chair-warmer-s.

Farley doesn't wont to destroy
Tammany he wanta to capture it
Tho Democrats can't afford to
block all city reform but they'll
squeezeout every exemption they
can."

Lehman
Then there's the Lehmanangle.

Inside evidence shows that the
Governor Isn't nearly as popular
with stateparty leadersas he was
a year ago. ,

A number of themwould
like to discomfit him bo he

wouldn't caro to run again. That's
another reason why his leadership
on the New York City ecenomy
measurehas beenso blandly Ignor
ed.

The point Is that Lehman hasn't
played as close to these leadersas
they thought ha should andthey
ratehim as lacking In political

It's known of course
that would like to see
the Governor repeat but hopes are
secretly cherished In Albany cloak-
rooms that can be in
duced to seeparty harmony tn let-
ting Lehman slide,

Whether It turns out that way
dependslargely on Farley's liaison
work between the state machine
and the national
The grapevine has it that Farley
himself would shed no tears If
Lehman decidednot to run.

-
A ghost or 1932 rises to plague

Ktngsland Macy In his attempt to
recapture prestige as
state leader. Macy called a con
clave of party bosses in that year
to try to get their endorsemeni
of Bill Donovan for Governor5 be
fore the convention met.

The conclave was cold to the
Idea. Macy told them he didn't
enthuse about Donovan himself
but the Colonel was the

c olee and thestatecouldnt
afford to rebuff the then national
administration,.

SPRING,TEXA8, HERALD, FRIDAY SSVENING, FEBRUARY
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.Seat Hampers
combina-

tion.
$3.50

De-
partment

Department

MacCracken

adminis-
tration

supporting

gen-
eralship.

Washington

Washington

administration.

Macy

DAILY

DemocraUo

supporters

Republican

Hoover-Mill- s.

Even that argument failed to
produce results and it was under
stood and agreed among all con-
cerned that there would be no pre--
convenuon endorsement Then
few days later Macy himself and
Buffalo boss Ilickey came out in
publio support of Donovan. Many
of the other state chieftains called
It a double cross and are privately
using It to grease the skids for
Macy s eviction.

e

Dlvidentla
ConsolidatedOil has set signifi-

cant fashion with its yUa to pay
out all earnings as divldeads after
barge and reserves are takea

ears of. The old theory of butM-leg'u- ji

a surplus Is eat the yrbuhm,
The oMeet Is te daek tax ea
We MfHei m m Mm ketiae.

Many other companies' contem--
plato similar action especially In
tha utility field. The utilities
used to bo proud of their plump
surplusesbut now (hey find they're
expectedio dig Into them to offset
rato cuts, They don't intend to
be quite so Scotch. In the future.
Many Masons Attend

WashingtonProgram

The Masonsput on a special pro
gram honoring George Washing
ton's birthday Thursday evening
at the-- MasonicHal), with three In-

teresting speakerson tho program.
Rev. W. IT .Martin of Bt Mary's

Episcopal Church talked on "Life
of Gcdrgo Washington." Judge J.
T. Brooks spokeon "Life of Sam
Houston." Judge Klapproth of
Midland, gave an address on ''Ma-

sonic Principles of Today and Pre
serving Our Ancient Landmarks."

Tho Order of Eastern Star sur
prised tho members byscrying re-

freshments. Tho men were Invit-
ed to sit around a lontc table beauti
fully decorated with patriotla and
appropriate emblems in honor of
Washington's. birthday.

About 80 Masonswere present In
eluding members from eight
lodges.

ThursdayNight Club
Plays At SettlesHotel

The members of Thursday
Night Bridgo Club assembled at
the Crawford Hotel Lounge this
week Instead of Mrs. McCleskcy's,
for an unusually enjoyableparty
of four tables.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllke made high
score membersand wero pres-
ented with a deck of cards. Mrs.
McDonald and Mrs. Parsons mado
couple high for guests and were
also presentedwith cards.

Present were: Messrs.and Mmes.
H. S. Faw. George Wllke, Tom
Ashley, Vivian Nichols, Van Glc--
BOn and M- - E Mmes.

at

tk

V.

McDonald, J. B. Young, Albert
Fisher Seth H. Parsons.

To for their next summer
Boy Scoutsof Antloch, Col ,

asked to collect 3,000 pounds
each of waste paper.

tet

the

for

and

pay

were

Services

Churches

Topics

COLORED BAPTIST
SundayFeb. 23. 1031

7:30 P. M.
Devotional service, thirty min

utes by the Colored Holiness
church.

Three selections by Dr. M. A.
Bean's Music Class.

Three selectionsby colored quar

Songserviceby choir.
Automobile race sponsored by

Samuel Leach.
Seats reserved for white people.

8T. MABVS EPISCOPAL
Dr. Amos R. Wood will conduct

tha morning prayer at St Mary's
Episcopal church at 11 o'cck.
Jack Hodges will be In charge of
the mid-wee- k Lenten service Wed-
nesday evening.

These lay readers will take
charge of services during the ab
sence, for the week, of tho vicar,
Rev. W, H. Martin who will open
a weeks Mission in Midland Sun-
day with Rev. Mr. Howden of New
Mexico.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school 0:45 a. m. George

Gentry, superintendent
' Preaching by the pastor, Rev. R.
E. Day, 11 a. m. Morning subject:
"W,hy Have a Revival." B. T. S.
meets at 6:30, Mrs. Ben Sullivan,
director. Preaching at 7:30. Eve-
ning subject: "How We May Have
a Revival." Our revival meeting
begins Sunday. AU workers are
asked to be there on time. Good
music, with Mrs. Bruce Frazier

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST

Sundayschool 8:45 a. m.: preach
ing 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ra.; B. T.
S. 6;S0 p. m.

Rev. Woodle W. Smith, pastor,
will preach at the morning hour.
His themewill ba: "Heavenly Com-

forts for Earthly Pilgrims". His
evening messagewlU be: "The
Great Day of His Wrath."

Cecil Floyd will direct a large
choir at both services, with Mrs.
Woodie Smith at the piano.

Two special selections will be
rendered by the choir during the
day, one in the morning the ether
In the evening.

Sunday school goal for Sunday
Is 300. The B. T. S. convention
will meet at the First Baptist, 3
p. m. EastFourth Bapust wUl rn
der a special program.

FIRST METHODIST
C. Aloiuo Blckley, Pastor

9:45 a. m, Bunday School, Miss
Nell Hatch, general superintendent
Preaching 11 a. nx, subject "A
MessageTo The Fathersand Moth-
ers," 6;45 p. m , Young PeoplewUl
meet In their groups. Preaching
7110 p. m , suDject, ' can intelligent
PeopleBelieve in Prayer," This is
the last in the seriesof sermonson
trouble questions. The .choir will
furnish special muslo at both serv
ice. -

Rememberthis is the time of the
'Go To Church Campaign."
Special revival services will be

gin in this church March 4th.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Xer. Joba C, Thorns, paster

The program at the First Free--
byterien church Sundaymorning Is
as feUewst

Ffehtfel "Cavattaa", Jta.
OtVertery; "Uelodie", MattMtt
Vies eeto:

WomenTo TakeOff Men At ServiceClub
LuncheonsAi Hilarious MealThis Eve

Whatmakes thewheelsgo round
In men's service luncheon club
functions will be demonstrated by
(he women of the First Method-
ist Missionary Society this 'evening
at the church, basement for tho
benefit ' of service club members
and all who like a good burlesque.
, Tho women will be seated at n

table on a raised platform. They
will eat, gossip and make speeches
after tho fashion of service club
members. They havo managed to
get hold of men's suits, In most
casessuits of the men whom they
ara representing, and they plan to
maka the likenessesas thorough as
possible, if not moro so.

This affair Is a reply to tho men's
take-- off of tho bridgo sessions.
When that was staged the men
kept hidden tho identities oftho
women they wero to represent
The women have decided,however,
to tell whom they will represent,as
there will be no printed programs.

Tho cast of characters Is as fol-
lows: S. P. Joneswill be burlesqued
by Mrs. R. A. Eubanks, A. G. HoU
by Mrs. A. Schnltzer; C. T. Wat-
son, Mrs. C. S. Dlltz; H. G. Koa-to- n,

Mrs. Bertha Martin; H. F,
Williamson, Mrs. Robert Hill.

Clyde'Walts, Jr., Mrs. Bill Penn;
Garland Woodward, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling; Clarcnco Shlve, Mrs.
Chester Holmes; Dr. W. B. Hardy,
Mrs. G. H. Wood; E. V. Spence,
Miss JeanettePickle; V. H. Flew-elle-n.

Mrs. C. E. Shlvc: J. B. Pickle.
Mrs. Miller Harris; Shine Philips,
Mrs. Ethel Porter; M. E. Ooley,
Mrs. Jake Bishop; D. H. Reed,

In
Of

The Ruth Class
School for tea

at the home
of their Mrs.

Guests
the and

the classes,
The hostesses were dressed In

Colonial costumes with pannlered
skirts, fichus and powdered hair.
Mrs. John Hodges headed the

line at the door and was
assisted by Mrs. J. R. Clere In
greeUng the guests.

The callers were ushered into
the living room to visit with the
membersof the receiving line, Mrs.
Reagan, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, teach
er of the Mrs.
George Gentry, wife of the
intendent of the Sunday school;
Mrs. Ira Thurman, teacher of the
Bykota Class; Mrs. R. C. Pycatt,
teacher of the Class;
Mrs. Nat Shlck, wife of sup
erintendent of the depart
ment

The living room was softly
ed. A large American flag drop-
ped from the center added na-
tional colors to the scene.

Mrs. J. C. Loper, social
man ushered tne guests into the
dining room where were ser
ved, tea, open-face- d sandwiches
in red and green, cakes, and nuts.

Mmes. J, A. Coffey and M. M,
ManciU poured tea, relieved by
Mmes. W. C. and
Frank Boyle. They were assisted
In the serving by Mmes. Horace
Reagan, v. Davis and

The dining table centered
with a cherry tree with fruit- -

branches. Four red tapera
burned In holders. Silver tea
services were at each endof the

The motif was
further carried out by the use of
hatchets andcocked hatsasbuffet
decorations and by the favors for
each plato which were red,

and blue hatchets and cher
ries with the name of the
Class on them.

Mrs. R. E. Lee was
of the decorations committee and
arranged the decoraUons of
dining room.

During the tea Miss Matue Lea--
therwoodpresidedover the Vlctrola,
and played music Mrs.
W. D. Cornellson sang a solo ac
companied by Miss Willis,
who also gave a piano selection,
Miss Elolse Haley gave several ori
ginal readings.

Mrs. Harry and Mrs. Jess
Hall bad charge of the registra
tion. The following registered
Mmes. George Gentry, W. C. Blan
kenshlp, R. C Hatch, John Hod
ges, J. A. coffcy, Horace Reagan,
Nat Shlck, Dee Davis, Joe Clere,
Carl Merrick, M. M. ManciU, J, C.
Loper, Robert E. Lee, Troy A. Glf-for- d,

R. C, Pyeatt, A. Bode,
Tom Cantrell, M. L. Burch, C. P,

D. W. Webber. Ira
Thurman, Ben Sullivan, Clyde An-
gel, J. A. Fruit, R. Million, C. E.
Penny, Green, W. F. L.
L Stewart. J, C Smith, T. A. Rog-
ers, Una Covert, W. B.
Frank, Boyle, Thos, A Roberts,
C. C. Ryan, W, D. Roy
rcarcc, J. xiuruing, ji&iciku
MIms, Tt Homer McNew, W. B.
Younger, A, E. Vernon
Mason, Howard C. Vlnsant, E. T,
Smith, W. W. Larson
Lloyd, H. H. algous, J. W, Phillips,

er, Miss Lorulla Bell.
Sermon; Worship of Ood."
Postlude: "War March of the

Priests",
At the eveninghour at
Prelude; Schubert

"Melody of Love". En--
glemans.

Seraies:"Your Money Talks."
Postlude: "March ef the Arch

Ewlng.
Mb Jeaatiht Bamett, wganlst
Awtday sehoel at :,
Tmmc Peeseaat :,

Mrs. C. C. Carter.
Victor Melllnger, Clyde

waits, Jr.j Joe GolbraltH, Mrs. J,
L, Webb , Cantrill. Mrs, Jim
Terry; Ranee King, Mrs. Ina
Smith; Rev. C. A, Blckley, Mrs.
Lee Leverett; Davis, Miss
Marie Faublon; C. C. Carter,
Mrs. Russell Manlon! O. R. Bolln.
ger, Mrs. Hollls Webb; Dr. M. H,
Bennett, Mrs. Sam Baker; C. E.
Talbot Mrs. ChesAnderson,

The program will be as follows:
Singing,of America by assembly.

by woman
Rev. C. A, Blckley.

Welcome address by C. T. Wat
son.

of guests,by guests
themselves.

Parody-medle-y on the song of all
service clubs, "I'd RatherBelong.

Original poem read by Shlno
Philips.

Reports of following committee
chairmen: pool proj-
ect, E. V, Spence;health, Dr. M. H.
Bennett; Joe Gal
bralth.

Quartet, "Homo on the Range,"
by Miss Roberta Gay

In person wtih take-of- f on Ranco
King, Clyde Angel, H, O. Keaton
and Tom Davis.

Main addressof tho evening,Gar
land Woodward.

Closing song by assembly, "The
More Wo Get Together."

The hour is 7:30. The admission
is ten centsror adults andchildren.
Tho public Is Invited.

CHARMING COLONIAL TEA IS

qiVEN BY SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASSAT HOME OFTEACHER

HostessesDressed Martha Washington
CostumesGreetFriends Three

Women'sGroups

of the of the First
were a Martha Washington

on Washington'sbirthday, Thursdayafternoon,
B.

of the occasion were the of the Home--
makers, Friendship

Bykota

re-
ceiving

Homemokers;
super

Friendship
the

adult

light

the

chair

they

Blankenshlp

Troy

was
mock

laden
silver

table. Washington

small
white

Ruth

chairman

the

Elsie

DUU

John

Williamson.

Hoy Fries,'

Cornellson,
w

Underwood,

McCormlck,

''My

7:30,
"Serenade",

Offetrory:

ers",

Mrs.

Ray

Tom,
Dr.

Invocation represent-
ing

Introduction

Swimming

membership,

accompanied

members Baptist
Sunday hostesses

teacher, Reagan.
members

appropriate

Bunchanan,

Mendolssohn.

Large Crowd
Attends Men's

ClassBanquet
A large crowd attended theban-

quet for members of the Method-
ist Men's Bible class and their
wives and guestsThursday evening
In the First Methodist church
basement

Food for the occasion was ore--
pared entirely by members of the
men's class andwas servedby Boy
Scouts of Troop No. 2, sponsored
oy the class.

The program was opened with
the singing of two verses' from
"America", lending a patriotic note
to- the occasion since Thursday
was Washington's-- birthday.

Dr. C. A. Blckley pronounced the
Invocation.

Mrs. Horbert Keaton and Mrs.
W. II. Remele were heard In a
duet '

A poem, "Lasca", by a Texaspoet
was read by Mrs. Fox Stripling.

Membersof the Boy Scout troop
gave demonstrationsof knot tying,
signaling and first aid.

Charles Scogm was well receiv-
ed In two vocal numbers.

The affair closed with singing
of "Bleat Be The Tie That Binds"
Mrs. Stripling pronounced the
benediction.

Dr. Blckley presidedas toastmas-te-r
In the absence ofD. H. "Tiny"

Reed who was called out of town
Thursday.

StateOfficer Of
Women's Clubs To
Address Group" Here
Mrs. R. L. Browning, former

State Parliamentarian of the Tex-
as Federation of Women's Clubs,
will addressmembersof the Emma
Lard Longan Parliamentary Club
this evening at the Crawford Ho
tel.

Mrs. Browning is in Big Spring
with her husband on a short visit
with her son, C. L. Browning, ond
bis wife. She has been active in
federated club work for many
years and is a personal friend of
tho present state president, Mrs.
Volney Taylor of Brownsville, for
whom she did extensivecampaign
ing during the past year,

In common with other experienc
ed club women, Mrs. Browning Is
well acquaintedwith fine points of
parliamentary procedureand she
will speakon thesebefore the Pat
llamentary club this evening.

Jjue io me fact that this Is a
meeting qf special significance for
all club women of the city, a spe
cial invitation is being extended to
officers of women's club, Parent-Teach-er

associations and Sunday
school classesto meetwith the club
in the Crawford Hotel at 7 o'
clock.

Following Mrs., Browning's ad'
dress therewlU be tho report ot
ine nominating committeeanaelec
tion of officers for the next three
months.

A large attendance of members
Is urged in deference, to tho

Cecil C. Colllngs was la Odessa
oa bulneae Friday.

Donald PhllHn George Pfeutfer,
BUI Everett Geo. Ueteari Utseea

llae Boswell, Kiolse Haley.
WMfa tad KatMt HetasrweaJ.

JBAQZ

MUSEUM THROWNOJPENTO Z
PUBLIC ON WASHINGTON'S

BIRTHDAY; MANY ATTEND

.Mrs. BumpassAnd MuseumOfficersReceive
FriendsAnd ShowObjectsOf

InterestIn Building
In the midstof flowers and antigues,tile officials, mem-

bers and friendsof the West Texa3Memorial Museum re-
ceived tho congratulationsof their friends Thursday after-
noon at the first public openingof theMuseum.

Tho expressionsof thoso who attended the reception
indicatedsurprise that Big Spring had beenable to eetto

gether sucn an array ot ar
ticles and to house 'them so
splendidly.

Although It had not yet beenpos
sible to mark all objects en display
a largo number were marked by
members of the high school who
have helped Mrs. Bumpass during
various periods of the Museum's
growth and by tho donors. These
enabled thevisitors to appreciate
more fully the nature and history
of tho objects. More will be mark
ed later, say the officials.

Two Interesting arUcles added at
tho last minute were a Mexican
saddle lent by JessSlaughter and
Andrew Merrick, anda. painting by
Mr, Caylor of an old rangy West
Texas steer of the Longhorn va-
riety that gave Texas one ot its
state nicknames.

The array of stage coachesand
ships made by Edmond NotesUne
and placed on high shelvesbrought
forth many comments. So did tho
artificial fire In tho fireplace.

A nice donation was mado toward
the expensesof the Museumby the
visitors.

A registration of guestswas kept
for the opening day. Thero will bo
no registration on succeedingdays.

Punch was servedthrough tho af-
ternoon and evening by Mrs. W. J.
McAdams assistedby a large num
ber of girls dressed In becoming
frocks. The punch table was made
attractive by a bouquet of enor
mousyellow Jonquils and of violets.
- Tho Museum will be kept open
until and Including Wednesdayof
next week for thoso who wero not
able to call on Washington's Birth'
day. Different members of the
association and friends of the
Museum will' act as hostesses.

Those who served Thursday
were: from 3--5 o'clock, Mmes. Vic
tor Melllnger, L. S. McDowell, Al-

bert M. Fisher, C T. Watson; Miss'
Louise Squyres and Mary

Holmes. Miss JeanHoatetter serv
ed as registrar and Mrs. George
Davis as treasurer for the silver
tea contribution.

From 5 to 7 o'clock the hostesses
were: Mmes. Mary Bumpass, J,
R. Manlon, L. L. Freeman and Bob
Eubank; Misses Pearl BuUer and
Nell Brown. Miss Emma Jo Red--
doch served as registrar, and Miss
Dorothy Jordan as treasurer.

From 7 to 0 o clock in the eve-
ning the hosts and hostesseswere:
Messrs. and Mmes. Shine Phillips,
George Gentry, Nat Shlck; Judge
J, T. Brooks; Mmes. R. E. Blount
and C. C. Carter. Miss Louise Ink--
man served as registrar and Mrs.
George Gentry as treasurer.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams was the
hostess in charge of tho refresh-
ments. She was assisted by: Mrs.
Fletcher Sneed; Misses Mary Alice
Wilko, Jeanette Pickle, Lallan
Wright Marguerltte Wood, Anna
Faulyne Jacobs,Wllla Nell Rogers,
Zollle Mae Dodge, Mary JaneReed,
Louise Courson, Cleo Lane, Louise
McCreary, Mary Alice McNew,
Wynell Woodall, Edith CordlU,
Betty Lou Pyeatt, Elolse Kuyken-dal- l,

Ruth Arnold, Alma Rose
Smith, Frances Stamper, Minnie
Belle Williamson, Margaret Smith.

The following registered: R. K.
Burns, Edward Lowe, Albert M.
Fisher, Louise Squyres, Arlene
Thompson, Opal Chapman, Aline
Miller. Esta Mae LUley, Ethel Lo-mo-x,

G. Hannlford, Ray Burnett
Ralph Newman, Clemmle Lee
Croin, Mary Holmes.Charles Tomp-
kins, Mrs. George W. Davis, Mrs.
E. H. Happel, Jeanne Hostetter,
urs. o. d. CordlU, ZoUle Mae
Dodge, Louise McCrary,' WUla NeU
Rogers,Mary Louise Courson,Mary
Alice Wllke, Mrs. A. H. Knowles,
Albert Buerger, Mrs. H. S. Faw,
Mrs. Ellen Gould, Mrs. Fox Strip-
ling, Mrs. L .E. Eddy, Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, Jr-- Mrs. R. O Strain, B.
Reagan, Elton Gtlllland. 8am J.
Atkins, Mrs. O'Barr, Helen Rogers,
June.Howard, Nancy-Philip-s, Mrs.
D. W. Webber, Mrs, M. L. Burch,
Mrs. J. R. Copoland.

Mrs. Cora Holmes, L. L Boyles.
Guy Btinebaugh, Mrs C. A. Rogers,
Mrs. L. D. Stuart, Mrs. a E. Per
ry, Mrs. C. E. Penny, a A. John-
son, Ray Wilson, Carmel' Lee
Prince, Opal Davidson, Alton La--
Velle, Calvin Boykin,

Clarence Alvls, Raymond John
son, Portia Davis, W. M. Barker,
RobbieHill, Theda Faye Hill, Mary
Frances Hill, Helen Doris Good-
man, Mrs. T. A. Roberts, Mrs. C.
C. Ryan, Stanley J. Davis, Mrs. O,
S. True, Lillian Johnson, Mrs. J. A.
Bishop, J. M. Morgan. L. D. Jen
kins, Mrs. R. V. Hart. Mrs. Eibby
Layne, cieo Lane, Minnie Bell
Williamson, Frances Stamper. Mrs.
W. A. Taylor, Mrs. Sam Stone,Mrs.
A. Taylor, Elsie Willis, Mrs. W. D.
cornellson, Merle Grace Choate,
airs, iiooert Hill.

Inell Curtis, Howard. Peters,Sea--
ma Joe Reddock, Harold Lee
Jones,Ruth Arnold, Lucille Rlx,
Wadell Welsh, Delbert Wallace,
Varnell Fleming, Mrs. J, C. Dodge.
Mary Elisabeth Dodge, Kebert
Hailey, Vera Louise WhltUm. Mr.
J, L. Boswell, Mrs. Homer MeNew,
catserlne Kansoa, Hastate Bob
King, Mrs. D, R. Tkonitea, TV, T.
Mann, Mrs, V. L. FWek, Mm. 3,
B. Manlon, Pearl BuUer. sWH Ba

JoeephiaeTripp. Neil Brewa, Paw-Hce- r, JntBeW, J. B. Jee Vrea--
kM Jt, Louis Ifaffataa, jff

FIVE'

Lees, Weldon Christian. '
Nell Brown. Mrs. M". W. Paul-

son, Agnes Currie, J. V. Pickle',
Mrs. RobertMIddleton. Mrs. W. E.
Carnrlke, Mrs. Rex Reagan, Jess
Slaughter, Mrs. L.- L. Freeman, Mrs.
Vernon Mason, Mrs. J. W. Philips,
Donald Philips, Good Graves, Olio
CordlU, Mrs. Dave Christian, Jenn
Etta. Dodge, Joyce Croft Margaret
Blank, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Van Gle-so- n,

Mrs. V. HV Flewellen, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Clartnda Mary Son-dor- s,

Effle Dell Williams, Mrs. K,
IL Squyres,Flora Bell Squyres,Ri
K. Rogers, Jennie D. Rogers, Ma
rle Griffin, Naomt Lee, Mrs. M.
C. StulUng, S L. Brown, Mauri no
Montgomery, Lola Mae Hall.

Darllne Montgomery, Josephine
Tripp, Mrs. Bill EvcriU, Emma
Louise.Freeman, Mrs. T. 8. Currie,
Mrs. John Plenty, Mrs, C. R. Jen--t
kins, C. R. Jenkins, Edward Gimp,
son, J. P. Stewart C L. Claprath,
Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs. W. R. Ivoy,
E. B. nibble, S. P. Jones,Mlldrtd
Jones, Marvin Keith, Edythe DcV
CordlU, Mrs. O. P. Griffin. Mra
G. Prultt. Mrs. J. B. Pickle. Mrs.
F. W. Hording, F. W. Harding?
Mrs. Penrce, Ray Pearce, Garner
McAdams,W. S. Davles,Mrs. W,

W. C. Blankenshlp.
JeanettePickle, Mrs. Geo. Gentry;
Mrs. J. Notcstinj, Mrs. J. D. Biles'
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck.

Mr. and Mrs. ShlnoPhilips, Mary.
Alice McNew, Wynell Woodall.
Elolse Kuykcndall. Hazel Steph
ens. Marv L. Tnkmon. Mrs. O. H.
McAllator, O. H.. McAlIstor, Mrs."
Seth Parsonc, Ralph Jeffries, Mrs.
Inez Ragsdale, A.' S. McMahen,'
Mrs. Harry Dlltr, Joo John Gil-

mer, Eula Mlngus, Letbar Amer-so-n,

Lorcno Huggins, Wayne Mar--

tin, lone McAIister, W. A. McAlls- -,

ter, Ala Beoty, RayMcMahen, Mrs.
C. R. Chamberland, J. B. Tidwell,
C. L. Brabbln, Mrs. J. E Ruyken-dnl- l,

Mrs. Clarence Wear, Mrs."
Blanche Richardson, Lillian Rho--
tan, Mrs. J. m. warren, Mrs a.
F. Williamson, H. F, WlUIamson,'
Marguerite K. Wood, Anne Paulyn
Jacobs, Mrs. W. J. McAdams and
Paul Warren.

Smile-A-Minu- te

PhotoCompanyHas
RepresentativeHere
Mr. and Mrs. Claire W. Wall, of

the SmUe-A-Mlnu-te Photo, com-
pany of Sallna, Kansas, have head-
quartersat the Biles' Pharmacy,
corner ot Third and Main, where
they wlU be located for the next
month. They are demonstrating: a
new method In photography, and
cordially invito tne puono to can
at this store and see for them-
selves the type ot work they are
doing.

Miss MadgeWhite And .

Homer White Married
Mlsa Madge W. White pf Her

mit, Texas, became the bride of
Homer L. White of this city Friday
afternoon at 1:30 In a ceremony
performed by Rer. C A. Blckley,
pastor of the First Methodist
church. JoeB. Neel was the only
guest present during the cere
mony, which waa held In the par-
sonage. White Is affiliated with
the Neel warehouse. The cour'rs
will make their home In this city.

W. T. Tanlac" Stranee: Lone--
view, stopped here Friday en route
w .tiuia iy. xie win vit wiui
friends here Sunday oa,hie way
back to Longview. For manyyears'
Strange was In the 'architectural
profession here and waa himself
one ot the most popular profes-
sional men of the city.

Mrs. D. R. Thornton left Friday
morning far Meridian, Mies- - after ,
a shortvisit with her mother, Mrs,
vv. it. Jewis.

WOMAN'S WEAKNESS

m
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VU MlaBb BmuI a!
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COULD HIS WIFE
BE FAITHFUL wh k
gaanblAcI awayhis right f love?

i

r vil

Imagincl-Tl- ic author &&$and star of S'Littlc l&YW'
jL3dl UlllU.U.(IllUll lift W)Li".

,a picture aimed flush at
theheartofwomankind!

Mtn

rms
"Shy 'Symphony"
Paramount Now

'a.
lcA ',1

QUEEN
Today - Tomorrow

liC?Y
CORNERED

I A Columbia Picture
PLUS

"Gordon of Ghost City" No. 11
Popeyo In

"Wild Elcphlnlts" "

Bridgette Club
Entertained By-Mis-s

ErcieBrown
Miss- - Erc'le Brown entertained

the Brldgette Club Thursday after-
noon with a' ve"ry' attractive party.
In honor of Woshlhg'ton'sbirthday
the tables were decoratedwith red,
white and blue covers,

Mrs. JR. F. Bluhm,' Hoy Ferclf ield
An4 Misses-Pauline Howie and Ha-
zel Undrwood were the guests
presents .

1Ir3.Hj!'A.,McCoraD was made a
iiew member: Other members
presentveroi Mmes. W. E. Stock-
ton, I, H. Sumner, Hollls Webb, P.
J. Gibson, Johnle ' Ganlson and
Miss JaneSadler.

Refreshments ofred, white, and
blue sandwiches, olives, Individual
cherry pies with whipped cream,
and tea, were served. .Eachplayei
received as a favor, a novelty
George Washington hat filled with
candy,
b,Mmes. Gibson and Garrison as III

entertain next as Joint hostesses
for a, one o'clock luncheon.

Busy Bee Girls Hold
Socinl-Biisiucb-s Meet

Membersof the Busy Bee Sunday
School Classwere entertained with
a businessand social meetingTues-
dayevening at the church by their
January and February hostesses.

Happy Now Rheumatic
Agony All Gone

father On Ills dob Again

Mother sings as she worksher
heart is filled .with joy and no
wonder. It was shewho learned of
thewondorful swlft-woikl- pre-
scription known to pharmacists ns
ALLENB-- the, prescription that
put,,fathcr In such fine shape that-his- ,

'weekly pay envelope Is coming
home,.regVlarly again.

So If you, Peat Header, suffer
frqm' Rheumatism, Neuritis, Back-
ache or Sciatica please bear in
mind that within 2t hours after
you begin taking this safoyet pow-

erful medicine excess uric ncld
starts to leave, the body In 48
hours pain, agony and "swelling are

erne. An .eight ounce bottle coats
uaA 85 cents and i guaranteed
VXg by Collins Bros, Drugs,

K. and first class drug stores
fP everywhere. adv.

. " i if i

t

i
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Today - Tomorrow
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La Verne Sims and John Anna Bar--
bee.

Bobby Gordon, class president,
presided at the business meeting.
Ncllou McRea gave her secretarial
report. Plans were made for so-

cial service work. Named on a
committee to see after this were
La Verne Sims and Doris Banett;
on the worship committee, Mary
Settles and JohnnyChaney.

Tho classwas favored with music
by Mary Settles during the social
hour, after which delicious refresh-
ments were servedby the two host-
essesaided by Elizabeth Thompson
and Doris Barrett.

I

Cactus Bridge Club
Holds Night Party

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Tatum enter
tained the members of the Cactus
Bridge Club Thursday eveningat
the Settles Hotel with a pretty
George Washington dinner.

Tho meal was served in one of
the private dining rooms and was
carried out in colors of red, white
and blue. GeorgeWashington tal
lies were also used.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel wero
voted In as new members of the
night club.

Mrs. Lee was presented with a
wide gold bracelet as high prize
for the women nnd Mr. Hahn, with
a tie and collar set as high for the
men. Both prizes were attractive
ly wrapped In red and white.

Thouo present were: Messrs.and
Mmes. W. W. Pendleton,R. E. Lee,
C. E. Hahn, H. G. Whitney, Ned
Beaudreau, Clyde Angel, Allen
Hodges.

Mr, and Mrs. Whitney will enter
tain the club the last week in
March.

Mrs. W. E. DuBois Has
Geo. Washington Parly

Mrs, W. E. DuBois entertained
tho members of theMatinee Bridge
Club Wednesdayafternoon with a
pretty party.

Mrs. Blane and Mrs. Falkncr,
both of whom were visitors, captur
ed the high and cut prizes; the
pilzes wcie nice linen

Mrs, W. J, Darby was elected ns
a now member, utner members
present were: Mmes. L. T, Leslie,
George Grimes, George Harvell,
Dillon Smith, D, B. Striplin, and E.
W Potter.

Mrs. Potter will entertain next
week.

i 1 .

Wilf ord R. Penny
Is Honor Student

At Daniel Baker
Wllfoid Ray Penny, son of Mr.

and Mis. C. E. Penny, ot Big
Spring, wfio Is attending Daniel
Baker College of Brownwood, was
one among ten honor students
making a straight "a" grade on all
fall semester subjects.

Mr. Penny Is a v gqrous worker
In both BChool and church, and is
doing excellent work for both. It
Is this type of student that schools
ataJltJieeilof,,

The Latter Day Saints church
now has t seminaries in us
school system In five western
States.'

BUS NOTICE
Leave me Spring ,..,. """JSJ.'m
Arrive S Augeio j,. ........M,..,..,,,....,,..iuJ..oj.
Arrtte ffcw Antonio . ,,..,...T.........ti.JH

Making Wreet Connections At Ban Antonio For Laredo, Corpu
L'hrlH, Howton, Austin.

FAKES TO SAN ANTONIO
Own Way ound Trip I10JJ0

Equipped WHfc Heaters Awl Radios So You Can Enjoy Your

" TERMINAL CBAWIfOHD HOTEL

ti BIG SPRING, TEXAS,DAILY HBRALD, JPRIDAYu-SJVEIfING-( FEBRUARY 23, 1MI

Li i I" d
From tho LtgTit Chucltlo
Variety to tho Deep Belly
Laugh Kind!

When You See

"Girl
Without

A Room"'
with

Margaret Churchill
Charles Fcrrel,
CharlesItugglds

Vou Get To Hear the Tipsy
Charley Kugglcs Sing "Paint the
Whistle."

MIdiillo Matinco
Saturday 11:30 P. M.

RITZ
Gusher

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE 3)

of Europe They ro to church or
lemaln quietly In their homes.Tho
cars do not run and tho streets are
almost deserted.

Paris Is the most beautiful city
In the world There Is wall
around the city, nnd there are
many forts It li twenty-tw- o miles
In circumference nnd Is regarded
as the strongest fortress in the
world.

A grent library In Berlin has tho
first Bible printed with movable
type. It was made by Gutenberg
forty years before Columbus dis
covered America and It may bo
called the father of the millions
of Bibles now printed each year.

About of Italy Is
covered with forest. Themost Im
portant tree Is the chestnut. The
chestnuts are three times as large
as ours.

In Finland we find that bread Is
bnked so hard that It will keep
for months andsomefamilies have
only two bakings a year.

rf I Mil IM .III fcW

.
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The Nutcracker isa bird of the
crow family, found In the moun-
tainous pine regions of Europe
and Asia. It gets its name Nut-
cracker because of its supposed
ability to crack nuts.

In California there are great
alligator farms where they tame
them and sell them to tho zoo
where alligators live to bo hun-
dreds of years old.

In some parts of the Philippines
the natives are still savage.Some
of them build tree houses to pro
tect them against enemies.

There Is one thing the Eskimos
know how to-- do as well as the
whites dress skins and fashion
them Into clothing.

The pipeline from the Catsklll
Mountains cairylng water Into New
York City Is said to bo 00 feet un-
der the ground.

InternationalTaAt ColoradoDraws
LargeGroupOf Club WomenFromNearby

Towns; BiggestEventOf Kind Ever Held

TIio 11)21 Study Club of Colorado
celebrated Its 13th anniversary
Thursday with an International
Tea at the Colorado Country ctub
to which It Invited women from
surrounding towns.

Among those who attended from
11 Ig Spring were Mrs. Thomas J,
Coffee, who was a member of the
club during her residence In Colo
rado and isnow an associatemem
ber, her sitter, Mrs. George W.
Bennett, and Mrs. William Fall r

Among those well known hero
who took part in the program were
Mrs. Virginia Peden Deter and
Mrs. B. II. Mesklmen.

The three visitors represented
Big Spring club women among a
delegation of more than 300 visi-
tors from Eastland, Abilene, Ster-
ling City, San Saba, Iatan, "Snyder,
Midland, Roscoe.Abilene and Sny
der women formed the largest

groups.
Tho annual entertainments of

the hostess clubstress the course
of study followed during tho year,
and in 1033-3-1 the. group lms taken
up places of note abroad In a
travelogue program thus tho In
ternational themo for tho tea.

Officers formed tho receiving
tine, with Mrs. Sam Majors, presi-
dent at the head, followed by Mrs.
MUburn Doss, vice president; Mrs.
M. O. Chapman, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Harry Ratllff, corre-
sponding secretary, and Mrs. Ace
McShan, treasurer.

Program
In clever dialogue composed by

herself, Mrs. J. E. McCIeary gave a
prologue, describing In brief the
countries Mrs. W. R. Martin of
Loralnc represented Japan, with
the singing of "Poor Butterfly,"
and Mexico In a rendition of "La
Palmoma." Mrs. Virginia Peden
Deter, interpretatlng Italy and
Germany, sang "Venitla" (Zcm- -

ecnik) and "La Zlngana" (Carl
Bolin), respectively.

Colorful lels, artistically made by
the clubwomen, were distributed
among the members and guests to
give the atmosphere of Hawaii, as
Rev. Wallace Jones of the First
Christian church sang a group of
songs, ending with "Aloha Away."
Mrs. N. H. White brought tho group
home to Texas, in "Texas, Texas,"
and the Colrado Music club, led
by Mrs. B. H. Mesklmen, gave the
American rendition of 'Venitlan
Love Song." Mabel EarnestCoop
er, representing Switzerland, gave
a violin number.

Colorful Decoration
Flags from tho various countries

visited were hung along the panels
above the wainscoting, and the
brilliant colors were reflected In
flowers and candles,held In candel-
abra arranged on either side of the
piano, presided over by Mrs. E L.
Latham.

Laid with cream lace over red
satin, tho tea table was centered
by American beauty roses In silver
vase, lighted by red tapersin sliver

The first church established at
Salem, Mass , during Roger Wil
liams time is still standing I.

The Sloth is an animal who has
two long claws nd hangs to a tree
upside down and sleeps In
time.

holders, and held a silver tea serv
ice. Mrs. li. B, Mickey, Mrs. Frank
Mockcy, Mrs. Bob Fee and Mrs. Ed
Johes Jr.,presided to pour tea, and
othcts assisting In the servlco were
Misses Martha Jano Majors, Fran
ces Elaine Price, FrancesMackey
and Gladys Louise Jones.

FormerBig

Spring Man
Is Drowned

Win. T. Campbell,
Of T.&P. Drown-

ed Iu Abilene Lako
ABILENE William T. Campbell,
43, a former conductor for tho Tex-
as & Pacific railroad, was drown
ed In Lake Klrby, a unit of the
municipal Water system, south of
Abilene early Thursday afternoon.

The body was recovered with a
dragline, nearly three hours lat
er, approximately 75 feet from tho
east shore of the lako and a simi
lar distance from whero Campbell's
small fishing boad was found sunk
In 20 feet of water.

Tho craft presumably capsizedas
Campbell was casting out his fish
ing line. Three men fishing from
shore a distance away heard cries
and saw a swimmer struggling to-

ward the bank.They hurried to his
assistance but when they reached
tho spot ho had disappeared. A
heavy, fleece-line-d coat, which ho
had beenwearing in the boat, was
found floating In tho water, in-
dicating he had cast it off In his
vain effort to reach shore.He was
known to be a good swimmer.

The witnesses were Frank k,

GeorgeCramer and D. A.
Calloway. Middlebrook gave the
alarm telephoning citynnd county
officers and the fire department
from the T. L. Hamilton home,
near the lake.

Pat D. Jenkins, S18 Elm street,
who had been with Campbell ear-
lier In the day, recovered tho body,
at 3.03 p. m. Campbell'swatch had
stoppedat 12:33. Jenkins had come
to town at noon for bait and upon
his return to the lako found a
searching party gathering there
hl3 first knowledge of his com
rade's plight. Until his arrival,
searchers were unaware who had
been drowned. Jenkins worked
from a small motorboat owned by
W. O. Carpenter, last of three boats
to arrive at the lake.

Mrs. Campbell, who was notified
at her home, 1274 Pecan street, was
en route to the lake when the body
was recovered. It was brought to
Abilene in a Klker-Knlg- ht ambu-
lance, which had been rushed to
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A gigantic special purchasefor all Ward' stores makes this low price

possible for our week-en-d special. Generoussize, , .2'Jx4Q inlies, Cannon

Turkish Bath Towels. Buy all you need tomorrow,

Turkish Wash Cloths , 3 for 10c

MontgomeryWard& Co.
J

the take with a lulmotor.
Boats .besides Carpenter's, used

In tho searchwero owned by Alvln
Barns nnd E. It and II, B, Horn.
The Horn boat was rowed across
the lako from the keeper's house,
on tho west side, where It is keep
In anchorage.

Started In Morning
Jenkins"and Campbell,who fre

quently fished together,went to the
lake at 0 a. m. and fished from the
bank throughout the morning,
catching only small perch, which
they threw baclc Into the lake. As
Jenkins loft for the city to re
plenish tho bait supply, Campbell
took the boat, slinl
low structure, eight feet long, onto
the lake, carrying with him two
fishing poles and lines, He was
wearing hirheavycoat when he en-
tered the boat, Jenkins said.

Justice Cart P, Hulsey, who went
to tho lake with officers, said he
would enter a coroner's verdict of
death by accidental drowning.

Campbell Was born at Balrd, De
cember 25, 1600 the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. C, O. Campbell. The family
moved to Abilene in early youth
and hegrew to manhoodhere. En
tering the railroading business
early, he was employedat different
times on threo lines, tho Texas fc

Pacific, the Missouri-Kansa-s St
Texas and tho Roscoe-Snyd- &
Pacific.

While serving as conductor on
the R. S. & P. he residedat Rotcoe
while In the employ of 'the T. & P.
ho lived at intervals at Balrd and
Big Spring, His last service was
as conductor on tho branch linesof
the T. & P. between Monahans
nnd Lovlngton, New Mexico.

Survivors are Mrs. Campbell, the
former Meda Carr, to whom Mr.
Campbellwas married November3,
1012, a daughter, Mrs. Glenn V.
Moore, Roscoe; tho mother, who
lives at Dudley, and threo broth
ers, J. L. Campbell of San Antonio,
F. C. Campbellof Abilene and Obto
Campbell of Dudley. The father,
an employe of the T. 4 P., for
many years, died here February

i A HemkUtt limy HawiirR (Jofrfitf ttomfi

TrainmasterTo
ConductClasses
ForRailroadMen

C, Percy, Texas & Pacific train
master, Rio Grande division from
Fort worth to El Paso, Is conduct-
ing examination classes on train
rules, train orders nnd automatic
block rules for nil c'nglnomcrr, train-me-

nnd yard employes,beginning
Thursday and continuing through
Sunday In Big Spring. Classes will
be held Thursdayju 10 n. m, an
7:30 p, m., and on Sunday at 10:Si

a. m.
He will make Sweetwater ot

March 2, Abilene March 5 anc
Baird March 6 and 7, to conduc
similar classes.

PUBLIC RECORDS

. Marriage Llccnso
J, E. Smith and Mrs. Katie

Smith.

With the aid of CWA employes;
30,000 booklets were prepared and
distributed to Fort Worth, Texas,
school children In a traffic safety
campaign.

1, 1030.
The funeral was held from the

residenceat 3 p. m. today, with J.
H. Stewart, Church of Christ min-

ister, officiating. Burial will bd
made undor direction of the Klker-Knlg-ht

mortuary.
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